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·re • I- • Iews po.. eres, we comes
travel costs and require ad-
ministrati.ve approval for trips.

"We're going to stop thts stuff of
asking us aeek after the trip," said
Superintendent OlarleS Gr~nawalt.
"They have to let us know of their
plans in advance, and they have to do
a better job of making t.-ave! plans."

The guidelines also resulted in a
$20,000 savings in travel, although
that wasn't the original goal. "We
weren't looking at the monetary
aspect when we started," said Marc
Williamson. assistant superinten-
dent '·or instruction. "We were look-
ing for equity. i,

The board also approved new
policies for substitute teacher pay
and for pay for coaches,

In the past, only coaches in boys'
sports received pay for working in
August, although cross-country
coach Martha Emerson and
volleyball coach Brenda Reeh also
worked in August.

Some of the boys' coaches were
paid at different levels, regardless of
the tasks performed, for their work
in August that comes in addition to
their 100month teaching contracts.
The plan submitted by Athletic
Director Don Cumpton specifies
tasks to be performed by each coach
and the number of extra days worked
by each coach.

"This is not a raise," Greenawalt
emphasized. "This is something that
has been done aU along .."
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By JOlIN IIBOOD
MM.... 'EdIteI'

SylviaFJores became the newest
member ·01 the Hereford school
board on Tuesday. taking the place
of Jo Garcia 8.1 the representative of
District 2.

1be board also reviewed several
policy changes at ita meeting. which
was postponed July 12 becauae most
board members then were out of
town.

Garcia resigned her position in
March because she was moving out
of the district. 1lI.e board advertised
for replacement to fill the position,
and picked Flores in June. She will
Serve until next May, when the seat
will be up for election.

The board approved on second
reading the new student transfer
policy which will make it tougher for
future students living outside the
district to attend Hereford schools.
The policy wUl have no changes for
outside students currently attending
Hereford schools, and the district's
deal to accept secondary student
from the Walcott school district in
the western part of Deaf Smith Coun-
ty is intact.

"In talking to other school people,
I've found we've been very lenient. I
think we have been very fair in this
new policy," said board president
John Fuston.

The board approved ad-
ministrative guidelines to reduce

Cumpton's original plan called for
a few extra days for Emerson and
Beeh this year. Board members,
however, called for complete equity.

"We need to include Martha Emer-
son and Brenda Reeh in this as full
partners," said board member Den-
nis Newton. "It's an inequity when a
football coach gets 14 days and a
volleyball coach gets none." The
board finally decided to pay all
coaches at a daily rate for all days
worked before Sept. 1 up to a max-
imum of 14 days.

The board also approved, on first
reading, an at-risk plan that could
reduce the dropout rate by identify-
ing students who are having pro-
blems in school. placing those
children in special classes, and giv-
ing them extra time to study specific
subjects. .

"Under this program we are allow-
ed to make adjustments in the time it
takes to complete a course, in the
lime devoted to a subject in a day,"
said Curriculum Director Alice
Lockmiller. "We are trying to meet
the student's needs by presenting a
different way, whatever it takes to
get them through school and be suc-
cessful. "

The Texas Education Agency says
the program lIlustbegin in
September.

During board committee reports,
the board strongly hinted it wHI con-
sider a tax increase at its August

board meeting when it also considers
the lQ88.G budget.

"In the last three years we have
had a budget increase of $1.5
million," said Fuston ... ,1.2 million
of that was mandated by House BiD
72 without an increase in state fun-
ding. We are looking at a tax incrase
to stay in the black.

"That's why I get excited about
economic development. We either
get a broader tax. base or cut person-
nel and have a tremendous decrease
in our quality of education.

"I'm against a tax increase, but
I'm for a good education." Fuston
said a tax increase this year would
be the first in nine years.

The board also:
--Rejected bids for the old

agriculture facility property north of
town on Avenue K and will readve r-
tise for bids;

-Reviewed construction updates
with Richard Souter, assistant
superintendent for business, and ten-
tatively scheduled an open house for
August 28 from 2-5 p.m,

-Officially appointed Steve Con-
eway and Raymond Schlabs to the
Hereford Area Tax Abatement
Board, with Schlabs also serving on
the Economic Development Council;

-Accepted bids for new bleachers
at Whiteface Stadium that will also
be used at the baseball field.

Flores sworn in

'lares

Sylvia Flores was sworn in as a member of the
Hereford school board at the Tuesday night board
meeting. Flores was appointed to replace Jo Garcia,
who resigned after moving from the district.

w e they? World Gallup study shows
A~ericans flunking:geography

. Qvei.a8',.'15'··~ent of Amt.""r~:lr,::~h.lcedthe Per-
'sian Gulf in the Red Sea, the Medlterranean, the
Black Sea or the Indian Ocean.

Forty-five percent did not know where Central
America is located. One third identified Vietnam and
less than half the Americans were able to identify the
United Kingdom, France, South Africa and Japan.

In a multiple-choice question, 57 percent of
Americans tested did not know the current U.S.
population. Most participants in Sweden, Japan and
Canada chose the correct range from a field of four:
150to 300 million.

In addition to the international quiz, a more com-
prehensive battery of 81 questions, including a world
map test. was administered to 1.611Americans.

The results. which Gallup senior study director Jef-
frey S. Friedman says can be projected to the U.S.
population at large, include: .

-Not more than half of adult Americans know that
the Sandinistas and Contras are fighting in
Nicaragua. Some put the warring groups in Iran,
Lebanon or Afghanistan.

(See GEOGRAPHY. Page 21

IRAN

Many Americans don't know where Iran, Iraq, or the
Persian Gulf are located, according to Gallup study.

WASHfNGTON (A~ TrIte ~,.,,,,l't- sephfatl! Ganup sOl-vey· of a larger sampteo! •
of four Americans who took a Americans found comparable ignorance of
geographic literacy test couldn't geography. but high awareness of environmental
locate the Persian Gulf, most had no issues. Almost all were aware of the global ozone pro.
idea of the U.S. population and the blem and more than two-thirds knew of the acid rain
majority were lost when it came to problem in North America.
finding Britain, France or Japan. The international survey, commissioned by the

The test, conducted this spring by geographic society, tested 10,820 adults in Canada,
the Gallup Organization, ranked France. Italy, Japan, Mexico, Sweden, the United
Americans sixth in geographic Kingdom, the United Stales and West Germany.
literacy compared with their Those surveyed were asked to locate 13 selected
counterparts in eight other coun- countries, Central America, the Pacific Ocean and
tries. Of young adults in all nine the Persian Gulf on an unmarked world map.
countries. Americans scored last. Out of a possible score of 16, the Americans ranked

"What was most alarming was not sixth with an average of 8.6, on par with the British
only that young Americans did worse (8.5) but significantly better than only the Italians
than all other 18- to 24-year-olds, but (7.6) and Mexicans (7.4). Top honors went to the
that they were the only ones in that Swedes (11.6) and West Germans (1l.2), followed by
age group, among nine countries, the Japanese (9.7), French (9.3) and Canadians (9.2).
who did worse than the oldest group
tested," National Geographic Socie-
ty president Gilbert M. Grosvenor
said today.

American youth received a score of 6.9, the lowest·
mark of all youth tested and all other U.B. age
groups.
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Local Roundup ..... '
R· .h th h Th d By ROBERT GREENE went before the group and unveiled a. aln c ance raug urs ay Associated Press Writer plan for a child care tax cut. Bentsen

Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of Democratic presidential candidate said he would highlight his Senate ac-
thunderstorms. The low will be 65, with south winds 5-10 mph, Michael Dukakis zeroed in on law -ornplishments, including prenatal

Thursday will be part ly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of and order today after attacking the and child care legislation.
thunderstorms and a high of 92. South winds will be 10-20 mph. ethics record of the Reagan ad- Kept close to his home base by of-

This morning's low at KPAN was 68 after a high Tuesday of 9l. ministration. Vice President George ficial duties. Dukakis planned to tour
Bush intensified his s arch for a vice a prison construction site, meet with
presrdentiat running mate as the his anti-crime council and sign
Republican National Convention that legislation imposing stiff penalties
will nominate him draws ever closer. on producers and sellers of child por-

Dukakis' running mate, Sen. Lloyd nography.
Bentsen of Texas, began his first solo
campaign trip today with stops in
Texas, New Mexico, California,
Nevada, and the deep South.

The chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee planned to ad-
dress a businesswomen's group in
Albuquerque, three days after Bush

Blood drive underway
A blood drive is underway until 8 p.rn. today at the Hereford Com-

munity Center.
The monthly drive is sponsored by the Women's Division of the

Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce. Officials of Coffee
Memorial Blood Center of Amarillo said that supplies of all blood
types are critically low. .

House bu rgla rized
Three 52 bills, gumball machine money and several roUs of pen-

nies and dimes were taken from a home in the 800 block of Baltimore
Drive Tuesday afternoon.

A couple living in the home were away on vacation and when a
friend called their house, the burglar apparently answered the pbone
and hung up.

Police reports say a window and the back door were open when
they arrived and the house was disheveled.

Police have no suspects.
Oth r reports include harassing phone calls. disorderly conduct in

the 700 block of west First Street; suspicious person reported in the
600 block of Miles Avenue; assault and disorderly conduct in the 100
block of Avenue B; windows were broken in the 200 block of Bennett
Avenue and on Myrtle Avenue;

A ablevision dispute was reported in the 300 block of west Second
Street and assault (famil.y violence) was reported in the 400 block of
Paloma Lane.

A 22-year-old man was arrested on charges of no liability in-
surance. no driver's license and cutting across a business driveway
to a void an intersection; and a mall. 37, was arrested on a speeding
warrant.

Twenty-two citations were issued.
The Deaf Smith Co ty Sh mrs Office reported disorderly con-

duct and resisting arr st in the 200 block of Boston Avenue and a
stray dOR was reported at the San Jose Labor Camp.

The Massachusetts governor is
highlighting law-and-order themes
after coming under attack for his
prison furlough program. After some
part i .ipants committed violent
crimes during their release, the pro-
gram was revised.

Bush on Tuesday stepped up his
search for a running mate, and ex-
panded the list of possible candidates
with the addition of New Hampshire
Gov. John Sununu.

Bush asked Washington lawyer
Robert M. Kimmitt to begin
background checks on several pro-
spective nominees, The Washington
Post reported today.

The winnowing process will in-
clude selective polling, said Sheila
Tate, Bush's campaign
spokeswoma n,

Bush has said he wants to keep his
running mate a secret until the con-
vention, which opens Aug. 15 in New
Orleans.

ISee BUSH, Page 2)
BUSH

.5. tells Iran: 'No deals'
NICOSIA. Cyprus (AP) - Iran's

powerful Parliament speaker of-
fer d to try to have American
hostages held in Lebanon freed in ex-
change for Iranian assets frozen in
the United States, but the White
House said, "No deals."

Before starting negotiations on the
nine Americans believed held in
Beirut by pro-Iranian Shute Mosl.em
extremists, the United Sta,tes must
act to prove it is not hostile toward
Iran, speaker Hashemi Rafsanjani
said Tuesday.

One such indication of good will
wouJd be releasing Iranian a ets in
the United States, he said in a televi-
sion interview monitored in Nicosia.

"So long as America ke ps its

hostile attitude toward Iran, there
will be no sign of any changes and
there will be no negotiations," said
Rafsanjani, who also is commander-
in-chief of Iran's armed forces.

In Washington. White House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater told
reporters: "No deals. The clearest
igna.l they could send is to release

the hostages.

"We have heard this kind of thing
before, but as far 8S we are concern-
ed you just can't link the two," Fitz-
water said.

Rafsanjani, considered the second
most powerfuJ figure in the l.ranian
government after the Ayatollah
Ruhollah Khomeini, did not refer to

any specific Iranian assets in the
United States.

But h said the Iranian govern-
ment paid the United States for
goods not delivered before the
Islarni revol ution toppled the
government of the late Shah Reza
Pahlav: in 1979.

The United States broke relations
with Tehran and put a hold on its U.S.
assets after Iranians stormed the
U.S. Embassy and took 52
Americans hostage. They w re
released in January 1981 after 444
days in captivity.

As part of the release greernent,
the U.S.-Iran Claims Tribunal was
set up in the Hague. Netherlands,
and charged with a.rbi.trating billions

of dollars of U.S. and Iranian finan-
cial claims arising from the Iranian
revolution.

B 1987. the tribunal had awarded
about $1 billion to American
claimant and about sao million to
Iranians, plus an undetermined
amount of interest to claimants on
both sides.

Nine Americans are among the U!:
foreigners miSSing and believed held
hostage in Lebanon by Shiite Moslem
extremists, The longest h ld is Terry
A. Anderson, chief Middle Ea t cor-
respond nt for The Assod t~
Press.

And ron, 40, was abducted in
Moslem west Beirut on March 16,
1985.



Bucks from AMBues

wo ./

Hereford AMBUCSmembers, from left,
Doug Crouch, Oscar Williams and Bob
Murray, presented a check for over $1,300
to Big Brothers-Big Sisters Executive

Director Alva Lee Peeler at Tuesday's
club meeting. The donation came from the
proceeds of the Tommy Scott Old Time
Medicine Show that was held in June.

'Courthouse
Records

Slau of Teua VI. RIIul Celaya G.rcla. no
U.blilly luura&ce, ._ad oRe_, .. fIDe plWI
('ourt COlta, .JulyZl.

Stau of TeJ(aI VI. Ray ~CI. wdawful car-
r)liol! of a weapon, ... fIDe pi_ eoun costa, July
a.

&.u 01 TeUllYI. "-Dlel Valle, drbofllll wltlt a
luspnded IIcelll!':. tbrl!'e dII)'I In taU ... IIBr .
plUI court COlta. July 20.

Stau of TelUll va, Patrick Bunce. poueuloD of
marljuaaa WIder two OUDCes. $lOCI fIDe plus court
cOIII8.July ZO.

. 1bIt.f DCTell ...... _ RJeanJil Ttn'fIfci,"dI1vtoc
.. Me IDloucaled. probatiOg 20 day., "50 Jibe
pia court cOllI8. July %II.

Stale of Tn .. VII. R.lcarclo 'l'revl .... cvadinl!l ar-
rest. ZGdaYI II! jail aod work rele .. e. cuurt COlta.
July 210.

State of Teus v•• Ricardo Trevlllo. resIJdn«
arrest, work releue program lor ZGdaY8. cow:t
COlta. July ZO.

Slate of Tn .. v . AUreclo VUlarreal. drlvlol
..'bUe IDloucatcd, probatloll three days. $7511fIDe
plWl ('ourt COllI8,July ZO.

Stau of Trua 0'8. Hel'lllll1 Nanel, crllnwl
m1Idl.lef, July %1.

Statr of TrUll "'. Manuel Orutl .. Rodrfguez.
drlvllllwbJle Intoxicated. probatJon revoked, Ju-
ly %2.

SUllteof Te:uu "8. Joe HclIT)' Aguayo, crfm1Dal
treapal5l11l!.problltlon. 10 daYI In JaU..... lloe
pi .. court COl". July %1.

State 01 TeUII VI. Gary Samuela, ulaull.
dismissed. July 21.

StII!~ of Tel!» \'5. JuaD Carlos Tijerina. proba-
1I0b revoked, dlllDJlI8ed, Jaly II.

DISTRICf CO RT C£V1L FlLlNGS
In tbe matter of the ratite of Letter D. Plcker-

Ibg, deceased, motloo 10 compel at1aul.a.Dce of
wltDH8 lor oral dIe~ltJon. July 2l.

He.Dry J. &tellborst ud eberl'l L. Batellborlt
VI. KoJl!bta of Columbia and WIlHam (BUI)
Seldem.ao. damll!el r ... laloltol •.JulyZl.

DlSTRlll COURT t.1V1L
AND CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS

Sta~ 01 Tn ... VI. D.vId Lee 8l1li. judgmea.t
"~r defelftd adjudlcldoo, ortgwl pwUllbmeal
for burglary of II! bulldlDg - lollt yean deferred
I.dJud.lcIUon ... olMllioo. prolMltJon revoked. five
yun probadoo. Jllly 14.

State of Teus vs. MaDuel Lopel Coroaaclo,
gwlly plea. iDvohllltary _1.upUr. e1lbt
yearl prolMlUoII, '1 .... 'Iac. UI day. ID jail .. a
colldlUoo OfprOIMtJoD.drlver·.llceue ._pended
one year, JuI)' H.

Flnl N.tlonal Bull of Hereford VI. Barry
Ly1UIJo_ aka B.L. J~uel. di.tmiJled. JaJy 14.

GRAND JURV .NDICTMENTS
JOle AdelIa BlIStamaD~ aka JM: Adollo

BlUtamaate. felony drlvlq wblle latoDealed.
Eduardo &amelllC!:, leloD)' drlvl.l\lI whnelolol-

Icale1f.
Marifl Avila aud Arl.bur VallIr2, llarclary of a

baiIdIq.
.Ramo .. Chr1IeaUa Dolllea lIa1H!y. tlleft ever

r7Sf .adllllder ~, •.
Mario Pl'l"ft Jr., .elDllll ull .f a cb:Ud.
E11aI ItIvera • ...,.a".t.ed alt with a deadly

weapaa.
J_ AOlel~I-eI IU BIlby MartI.De!l, al-

gnlted .. ult with a deadly weapoa.
Duey CaotUUo. n.a Ca!lUUo. ~ Oavl ...

... ArnoW Villanul. crtmIbaI alJ.cIUef over
r751 and uader ta,•.

MAJUllAGES
J_ J_ Valda ..... TIl11UII)' s.e Stuwera,

Jul, 11.
FraaclKo ~ __ ud MDdedra Arru ...

..... A~.J..,.l •.
klllll!dl Ja_ It...,ad Sud, vaUejM ..... y

n.
EpII" ~ ...... did A1k1a He.1'IIUdn

Me '.J.,!t.

DIVORCES
SdII Ward MIl Aile'" Wlrd, hi)' U.
R•• ~ PIHaM PIIIIlIp Dale .~

.ad .. eM .tft'CIt" T ..,..u. ~ aM I!'.rtt
~'PIrran., J", U.

. .. ....-44,
,."" .. , .. IV'.I:II'·',I.II"", ,

'--'1'111: .~-~.: : '-'t j' I IIII • •• . II :~., I

': ;.::: I .1 ,I 111n1~---r!1.l.l1JlJdJ~'~'I·'l'''~rt~I

AImeE OF 11IE PEACE
COURT DISPOSITIONS

t"IraI Nau.aaJ IIK:. VI. Larry Buckley dba
-.c:Idty ...... lIq. put dw accowll of PIO.7I
... eovt caa.. pleaded luDty. will pay, IClit
~1 lenen 10 botlt..,:Uea. ~u1y 11.

Dr. H ..A. c._va. Mr. aad Mn. La!!«:
LMMm. ,,'I chIe IICCOtIIIt o. tM3 .• plus court
£Mfa, pIuded pilly, jodgmnlt letten .CIIl 10
..... ~.J .. Yl!_
"-Ieb .Morale. \Ia. JaM CaDtu. recover--tar}' dam.a&t 01 1&0,01 tal pl .. court cotll,

~ ... pill),. IleartIIC .et 'or " a.m .• JaJ)'... .
DaD Tardy IDl!U'auc~ Alcllcy Vi. GUlta.In. E.

ud Carla Jean Davll, put dIM!prrmlWDII 01 $It
pI_ e.. 11 ~". paJd ID lun. JlIly !S.

COUNTY COURT FlUNGS
!Mau al Tea. .... Freddy GavlDa. 00 drlnr'.

1icQae, UUrd otfeDle. Jaly 11.
Stau of TeUi VI. Fonloo Tello. ao liability III.

I__ e, I«iIlDd ofleue, July 11·.
Slale 0' Tn .......... I.lado PUC!:. DO Uability"'.aIICe, secoad ollenae. July 11.
8&ate of TeUII va. Tony Ojccla. theft of servtee,

Jtdy 11.
Stale 01 Tez .. VI. Clro 1'ljerloa.aslault, JuI)'

II.

!lieu of Teus VI. Jaime Duroo. theft of ser-
vkle, .... y 11.

!itau of Teot v•. Roberto ZambuDO, drl .. log
~ IIIIoUcaW, I~ood onellle, JuI)'!II,

!Male of Tea. va. Elvin Morale •. 00 liability
__ , fe('ollid offeue. Jaly II.

Stau of Teo. v.. .Aul!lIll1ac Arredondo
Nevaru..... ult. July lJ.

Stau of Tex.l vi. AugusllDc Arredoodo
Nevlres, terrorllUc threat. July U.

!kate 01 Teus vi. Johan)' El!parUl. terrortsuc
tbrut. July U.

State of TeuJ \is. Arturo Lurlo. violation of
cew1 order. Jllly I•.

Stale 01 TeUA VI. Bobby Lee Carlton, driving
.bfle Iolounted. Jul)' II.

Sta~ of Ttua VI. A.rm8lldo Andrade, a.saull.
JllfyU_

Stale 01 Teus .... Frrod)' Galllb., DO lI.abllity
'__ lICe, 1Ce0_ oflellu. July it."Ie 01 Tel!» u. Jahan)' ElparUl, .... ult, J~
Iy II.

Slale.f Tell.. v,. Arthur Rodr\«lIl'2. Injnry to a
dlll" Jllly U.

&ale 01Teo. VI. H~tor Saucedm, alnult. Ju-
ly II.

8a.te of Telt.. "I. BreDda Taylor Mehres. Ih~ft
by cllecll, Jill)' Zl.

8taf.e DCTeo. VI. Jolm David Cuteaeda. ter-
rM1Itk JIIIut., J!IIy %1-

"u DC TeUi ..... lolm David Cuteoeda.
~ C8IIIdaet, July 21.

8Iak .. TeDII VI. AoleDio Ortb., DO Hability In·
' __ • MCODCI off_, Jill)' %1.

8Ia. of TeltU .... Mallael Alouo. crlml.aa.l
1IIIMdIId, July ZZ.

State .. Teo. "I. Rober1o l.epedll, .... ull. 3D..
•)' ZZ.

State 01 Teu. VI. Roberto Zepeda. terTo .... llc
tllI"CIIl ..... , zz.

.. te 01 Tu.".. Joba Pes.. III, drivl.Jq:
..wJe .... IIk.u4, MC •• otfe_. JaI)' U.

8Ia", of TeUi vs. Rllbecll Lyu Balderu. aD

UaWllty ...... _. ICeON OffCWf, Jill, %$,
State af Tl'IIu .... Re_ IlodrtIIM!I Rah, drlv·

... nDt '-klileaud. July U.

COUNTY CO RT DlSPOSmONS
SCalie of TeltM va. ,o.lI1I),C .. llllo. crlm1lllll

~. dUmlated. rd'Ded .. a felo y. )!II)' II.
lin! .. TeUf n. Anold VOlarreal. crlml.aa.l

~ ....... Hd. reined Ii a feloo)" Jaly It.

Ible till TeUf vi. £l.u C.. tfUo. crimlAal
..tIdJd. "'1IIiued.. refUed II. ff' ay. July U_

.. .. Te .... n. Ji'reddlr Gao..,.... rr11lllaaJ
.1IIIIIdIIef. 1Ma1llbMd. rd'iled II I 'eluy, Jllly LI.

.... lie .,Tn_ n. A.lbtt1 M..mo. drlvtq ~
............. dane M,. II JIID. f7M pI_ ('iIIIrt

HRI..... , •.
..... Tl'II.M J..tftoe ftldt,.. .... all,

~ .... ,. fI_ pI_1:8Wl co.&., JaJ)'..
....... TeuI_ IeYbI Ra, s,wIlD&, ...... ,

.... ..,. • 1M 8M pi_ eoan £Mfa, .I y.'-

BUSH I' I! II I' I II

Dukakis, during an afternoon news
conference Tuesday in Boston, said
the American people "are embar-
rassed and ashamed by some of the
things that they see" in the Reagan
administration.

He blasted President Reagan and
Bush for supporting Attorney
General Edwin Meese III even after
two Justice Department officials quit
because of the attorney general's
conduct.

Dukakis also renewed his criticism
of Bush for not trying to block the
arms-for-hostages deal at the center
of the Iran-Contra affair, and he
questioned the viability of Bush's
day-care proposal.

" A policy ~"QLW1[equire.euD'
welfare mother in the country to hire
an accountant just doesn't make
sense," he said.

Bush this week proposed what he
said would be a $2.2 billion program
that would give tax. credits to work-
ing mothers, initially targeting those
with low family incomes.

In a speech Tuesday, Bush broke
with the Reagan administration and
endorsed the use of independent
counsels to investigate wrongdoing
by federal officials. He also said Con-
gress should come under the same
law.

He said civil penalties as well as
criminal sanctions should be used to
punish violators.

Bush said that under the current
system, an official is charged either
with a felony or nothing at aU. "This
is plainly unacceptable," the vice
president said.

The Federal Election Commission
voted fi..O Tues.day to release $46
million to the Dukakis campaign
despite objections from a Republican
group. The group complained about
Bentsen's dual campaigns as
Dukakis' vice presidential running
mate and as a senator seeking re-
election from Texas.

Positive reaction from the
Democratic National Convention
boosted Dukakis in the polls, giving
him a 17-point lead over Bush in the
latest Gallup survey of 1,001
registered voters conducted Friday
through Saturday.

The survey, reported Tuesday by
radio station WEEI in Boston, found
Llukakis with 54 percent support to 37
percent for Bush. The poll reflected
the frequent bounce enjoyed by
presidential candidates after their
nominating conventions.

Ninepercent were undecided in the
survey, which had a margin of error
of four points.

Hospital
Notes

PA.TIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Inf. girl Barrett,' Stephanie Sar-

rett, Robert Grady Bawn, Bonnie
Campbell, Petra "Casarez, Albert
Cherry,. Aoastacio Ctgarroa.

Rebecca (Becky) Garcia, Lydia
Hopson, Inf. Girl Hufhlnes, TOIJlJJlje
Jean Hufhines, Otis Johnson, L.J.
Knight, Nora Lawhon, Mark
Undeman, Sylvia Mor no.

Charles P. Newell, Helen Patter-
son, Teresa O. Rodriguez, Rose
Mary Sifuentez, Dean Taack,. Allie
Ann Thompson, Joe Val ro, Sr., Inf •
Girl Walker, Laynette Walker, Jose
Luis Zamora .

U' y·dc. 'III
, ~

west, south•I.n
WASHINpTON (AP) - Sen. Lloyd

Bentsen bqIna toda,y his fInt 1010
Nlmpaigq ,trip IiDee recetviDg &be
Democra~lc vice presidential
nomination. ranaJ.n8 from hII Teua
stroQgbold to stope In New Mezico,
Calif~ Nev.cla, and deep Soutb.

Drawing 00 hlI reco.rd u chair-
man of the Senate Finance Commit-
tee, Bentsen plans to speak tGday
before a businesswomen's group In
Albuquerque, three days after Vice
Pres1dentQeorge Bush revealed his
plan for a cbild-care to cut before
the same group.

Bentsen, In an Interview 00 Tues-
day, said he was skeptical of BWIh's
approach. "I don't know what the
cost would be," he said. The senator
said he would highlight his ae-
complishm.e,tts in the Senate in-
cluding ptenatal and child care
legislation.

From thAt af)pearan.ce, Bentsen
pl8Med to fly to San Francisco for a
speech before a labor group, and to
Reno to address state legislators.
After another Callfomia,stop, in On-
tario, he planned to go to Amarillo.
Texas, for a home-state raUy in
Senate opponent Beau Boulter's
hometewn, I

Boulter, a Republican con-
gressman. is running for Bentsen's
Senate seat. Bentsen Is rwm1ng for
both the Senate and the vice
presidency, as he is allowed to do

under'l'eus law,
Aftertbe Tauitop, BeD... :wm

continue on to either LouIJana or
Miaslislppf before returnIng to
WaSbinpn on Sat.urday.

1be 67-year--old senator ran waauc-
cessfully for the Democratic
presidential nomination in 1976. and
he uys this national campaign won't
be that different from wbat be's ac-
customed. to.
. "It'U be Just as if I-.s J'WUling for
the U.S. Senate in Tepa." he 88)'S.
"You. know, it's a pretty good-size'
state, 254 counties..

"I'm sure I'U be spending more'
time .in the Southwest, the South and
Teu.s, but not exclusively so," he
said, citing energy states outside of
that area as places he also plans to
visit. Bentsen has long been an. ad-
vocate for oU and gas intereats in
Congress.

Bentsen campaigned. last weekend
with Dukakis. introduclnghlm in .
most cases. The two men differ on
many issues, with Bentsen usually
taking a more conservative position.
For example, he favors school
prayer, new Pentagon weapons, and
aid to the Nicaraguan Contras.

As Bentsen headed off to stump
alone.' he was not expected to potRt
up those disagreements.

at s . ,

-·~rJlinot going 'to go UIrouIb·UU
C8!Dp'lp WOI'I7iDI abotit·tbItt" ..
said. lie andDabida .... -...

pandlng education and. beaWI .....
and on ID.III)' ecoaomlc ......

"I'm deUIbted WIth bII reecUaD to
.. dilcUssiona on ....... Itn ......~my .. __ .. .. __ .. ~. A'" _. _.-

tmg tbatlssue often,"" laid ..... ,
who is CUITeI1tly nursing a tnIde 11m
through the Senate.

President Reagan vetoed ~'an
earUer venlOn, wDlcb 8110 lnchIdeiI
ap~vilion requiring eo daYI"~
for plant .clostriga. "I think We'll_it
tbrougb. befOre tbeRepubUcU .C\OII-
ventiOft, .. he iJakt

e "'8nd Dukakia baVI: diIeu.ed -,~- .
how ·Bentsen'. uperience' OIl' b'ade
matters could be -put to use If 'theY
win in November, but &be tenator
'said be didn't want to find bls .roleu
vice president restricted that wa.y.

Bentsen said be doesn't eR*'l to
see much more of MlchaerDukaldl
on the campaign trail, silrce thtt two
can cover mucb more territory
traveUng ,sf!parately. But be inIlItI
they got along weD durinl t:helr
three-day cross-country tour after
last week's convention inAtlanta.

uHe's an easyft!Dow to get to
know. I'd . hea", all these s¥»rtes
about b(m being distant. but I didn'.t

. find that the case at aU," be said~

SPS announces dividends
The board of directors of

Southwestern Public Service Com-
pany (SPS) today declared a regular
quarterly dividend of 53 cents per
share on common' stock and regular
quarterly dividends on aU series of
preferred stock.

The dividend on common stock is
payable Sept. 1, 1988, to holders of
record at the close of business. Aug.
15, 1988.. Dividends on pr-eferred
stoc~ are payable' Nov. 1. 1., to_
holders of recor~. "t the close of. '
business Oct. 20, 1988.

Directors also elected Amarillo
businessmanDnany H. Conklin to
the board. Conklin, 53, is a petroleum
geologist, a partner inPbilcon
Development Co. and chairman of
the Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion of America. A long-time
Amarillo resident. he also serves on
the boards of The First National
Bank of Amarillo, First Amarillo
Bancorporatton, Inc., Parallel
Petroleum Corporation, and the
Panhandle Producers and Royalty
Owners Associatlon.

Conklin is active in .Amarillo civic
affairs and chairman of Amarillo
Medical Center Inc. He is a graduate
of Oklahoma state University.

SPS Is a regional electric utility
that primarily provides electric ser-
vice to a population of about 1million
people in a 52,OI)()..aquar~mile area of
the South Plains and Panhandle of
Texas, eastern and southeastern
New Mexico. the Panhandle of
Oklahoma, and southwestern Kan-
sas.

-AbDul 00e4hlrd could Dame lour J
of the 16 NATO member ceuntnes,
another third faUed to name any and
16 percent of those questioned eon-
ferred membership on the Soviet
Union.

-Fifty percent failed to name any
members of the Warsaw Pact, 20
percent could name four and mote
than one in 10 made the U.s .. a
member.

Americans generally did better on
environmental questions, witb near-
ly 95 percent. knowing that damage to .
the ozone layer would have
worldwide effect; 73 percent know·
ing wind patterns were responsible
for spreadingtbe nuclearfaUout
from Chemobyl; and 88 percent iden-
tifying acid rain as a particular pr0-
blem in North America ..

Comparing results with those from
U.S. adults 4.1 years ago, todayts
Americans scored abouttbe same
when asked to locate 12 countries In.
Europe, eight in South Americat and
10 U.S. states on • map. Both groups
did better on th.e U.s. map, with anly
BrazU betng recognized on the .South
American map.

Again, today's 1... to »-:year-olds
scored lower than their pcIIt-oWorid
War D counIerpartL

"Gwen theg _. y higher level
of eduuUon toda)' ,(be ·tad. 01.
overaJ1 Im...prov I1IU - that"
the Jdl' tlon is actually WORe."
Friedman Aid.

DANNY .R. CONKLIN

ObItuarIes: 1
CHARLES HIGGINS

JUly II, la

Chnle Rell Hlg,gJnl, ." of
Hereford died at 10:02 a.m. Tu~y
in Amarillo's St. Anthony's .Hospital
after • lengthy U1ness.

Services will be at 2 p;m. 'lbllI'lday
inFlNt Baptist anlrch with the Rev.
Ro.n Coo II:, pastor, officlaUng ..
Auistfrlgwill. be DoQ8 ManninI.
former Baptilt minister Burialwm
be In W Park Cemetery under the
direction of GilUlan,d-Watlon
F ralHome.

Mr, Hiuinl was born In Hereford.
lie married AIt. Mae Fortenberry on
June 12, 1.141,inHerefOI'd.He .
in -bQl 'e guoline --·8 _.•
member of First Baptill QJurcb aDd
wall a u.s. Air Force veteran Of

,1d"arB.

Survivors include a wife; a son,
Qiffllrd Higgins ofF,o.rt Worth;. three·
brothers, Ted Higgins of Hereford.
and Fred and ~b Higgins of Hobbs,
N.M.; four ~, BUlle .Harris of
Pueblo, Colo.,. Luella 1'homaI of
Hereford, Mattie Thomas of Tucwn-
can, N.M, and Alberta Gordon of
Benson, .Ariz.; and a gnm~d.

Tbe family suggests memorials be
made to the Family Life 'Center 01.
First Baptist Obureb.
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Lifestyles

DEAIl ANN'LANDBRI: Iw.. becaUle itls Closer. geveraltimesto·usetbeladies'room.
Itopped cold by the letter rrom the ' ~-Recently sbe.ftIked in on a client Her answer has been. "How do they
"oman in ~. wbole mind. ,of ours, .ho "81 purple with r:age' ,know I'm the woman?" Tbey know
InApped and she felt the Ul'Ie to kill' when he reported tbia incident.:' because 'they recognized her.
lomebody. Anybody. Her TwIce this week men ftom our office Please tell me how to deal with this
peycblatrlstsaid her sudden irilpulle tur:ned around and ·walked out thick~skinned. numbsk,ull-Kidney
" .. the result of yean of bottled-up because she was intbere. Problems in Brooklyn -

'lb1a woman has been instructed . DEAR IUD: Most 'office buildingJ

keep the lavatories 10Cbd and the
tenants have keys. I remmmend tbi8
procedure, 81 a matter of·;protdon
against creeps of botb ileUS who
hang out in the wrong bathro9m.

Some wine wIIllPOiI " upoUd to .
IItM; hence tinted ~. .

Summer House Cleaning

Specially Marked 'Merchandis~

OFF
.,

Merchandise.

•••364-7122

Classified
ad.vertiSing
works

. hard ...fill-
ing the employment
needs 'Of area bust-
ness firms, helping
people tomeet
their prospective
employers, helping
people buy and sen
all kinds o.f goods
.and services, and
much more! Noth-
ing works harder
'than the Classifieds.

The
_Brand

We're' Sweeping It O,ut To
Make Room for New~-

rage q8inJt. ber mother first, then
her hUSband.

I was married to 8 man who paid
absolutely no attention to me after
we returned from· our hone~.
He ~ to touch me, let alone
have sel[. I was treated like some
sort or loathsome creature who had a
contagious disease. If my band ae-

. cidentally brushed. his, he, would '
Jpmp a foot.

One evening as I was preparing
supper. 1 walked past hun and my
face touched his. He shouted, "Get
away from me!" I was holding a car~
ving knife at tbetbne and was seized
with the sudden impulse to stab him
in the back. M much as I hated the '
man; such a thought had never

, before crossed my mind.
By the grace of God I pulled myself

together and put the knife down. But
when I read (hat IMler in your col-
'WIUllremembereci how close I had . I

Come to plunging tbe knife between
my husband's shoulder blades.

.Thankttle good Lord I am out of '
that marriage now and seeing a
wonderful man. I can't ten you how
closely your column mirrors Ufe and
how much I've learned from it.
Please keep wrlting for many years

The table, which was appointed to come.-Grand Rapids Woman
with a silver coffee service, China DEAR G.R.: Thanka for those kind

, ~nd crystal,was covered witban . words. I plan. to keep at it untU rny
ecru cutwork lace heirloom cloth and typewriter faPs apart or' my brain
a dusty rose underlay. The center- goes haywire, whichever comes.
piece consisted of a basket of ivy ae- . first ..
cented with blue and dusty rose rib- Congratulations for getting qut of

. bons, that 'miserable marriage and turning
your life around. '

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please
help me dvea. friendship of 30years.
My friend has become deeply
reUgious, wbich is her business, but'
she is now trying to convert everyone
she knows~ ,

Our children (three teenagers)
leave when "Mrs .. X" comes to the
ho~. MY[huS~dh'ill\tbi'e.~'tO
throw her out. I 'MO'" 'abe means '
well, but we are Comfortable with
our religiouS beliefs and have no in-
terest in joining her church.

I have told Mrs. X'as poUtely u I
can that we don't want to hear any
more about her new..foWldfath, but
she is.obseSsed' with the 1fubject. I'd
welcome any sUDeJtlons, Ann. My
patience .. is . wearing thln.-on the

, Ragged Edge in Ohio
D~R EDGE: ObvioUslyyou have

been too polite. It appears as if yo,'
are. going to have to tell Mrs. X thaI.
the nen time she starts to talk about
religion you will ask her to leave.
Then do it,

DEAR ANNLANDERS: The office
building where I ani employed has
very nice bathrooms for both men
and women. lthas come to my atten-
tion that a woman I work with has
been using the men's bathroom

Bride-elect honored. , '

Elvira .80to (center), bride-elect of Pedro Enriquez,.
was feted wi!h a bridal. shower Saturday morning .in

., the homeot Janice Carr, at left. The honoree greeted
guests with her sister , Amelia Soto. -

Elvira $oto feted
, "

wifh'bridal shower
, ,

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honore.d Elvira Soto, Aug. 20 bride-
elect of Pedro Enriquez, Satutday
morning in the home of Janice Carr,
348Elm St.· . '

Johna Wilson, daughter of John
and Vickie Wilson, invited guests to
register. Receiving guests. were Miss
Solo, her sister,' Amelia Soto, and
hostesses. '
, Refreshments of egg casserole, an

assortment of fruit, coffee and
orange juice in champagne glasses
garnished with Ume, were served by
Johne Wilson, Vickie Wilson, Toni
Shakocioqsand Car"OlynKillough. '

Sharing hostess duties were Janice
Carr,Peggy F,oJ:,Carolyn ,Killough,
Ann Meyer, Ruth Newsom, ,Toni
Shakocius. Betty Taylor, Donna
West.and Vickie WIIIO.n.'The women
presented Miss Soto wilh a five-piece
completer set to her pottery,

Alin'ia,I "Amarillo' Tiel Stole :.
Fair ~,hedu 'edSe,pf. 'J 9-24

The 1988 Amarillo Tri State Fair •. fered to exhibitors in the above men-
scheduled for Sept. 19-24,. will award tioned events. In. addition to prize
hundreds of winners with prize money, bWldreds of ribbons, banners.
money, ribbon~s, bannes and and trophies will also be awarded to
trophies, . winners. ,The five horseshews to be

Divisions to be judged ,in the com- r conducted by local horse organiza-
'petition includes beef caUle, swine, _ tioos during the Fair will offer
sheep. goats,poultry., rabbits, ,flsh.severalthousand dollars in ad(ij-
art, culinary, literary, textiles, tional prize money.
vegetables, and educational exhibits Interested parties may find out
in agriculture and homemaking. more about these competitive events

"Competition continues to be the by calling the Tn State FaLr office at
backbone ·ofthe Fair and we award a 806/316-776'1or by wdUng to P.O. Box
lot of prizes to winners each year", 31087,Amarillo, Tx, 79120-108'1.
says Lynn Griffin, fair manager.
"We often forgett~s in the mi.dst of
the big entertainers and the gliUer of
the mldway shows," he continues.

Over$SO,OOOin prize money is 'of-

l

. A~. the last.lnca king of Peru
was strangled in 1533on the orders 01
~~~ conquistador FranciSCO

'prese~ts
Robert Courtney

. for
Ge.De Ro,.'. V.. Mona

IDa

.FALL 1'988
'Trunk Show'

'w...:....J-.-..I_y",.. CUI.... ,

JUly 21" 1988
IWtert C~y wm be III ~e lien
--tAL ...... ,_..:. ••_-'- 01- -----, -.1&1'W_ IUjII ~ ~~ 1__...,
coata, and eVealq wear. Let lalla ad-

e you ,fabric" eoIor., ..... ,Ie 'lies'
led lor y... 81 u.n • avallaWe .,....... ,...... ,.... ..

A.'M III 5, P'M.

,.~;..: Dol"... ,,...,. ..buaon·
Jaclwt wUh aaftd..up coUGr,
'*"'ifIQ, (1M ""fill,ShDwn wi&I&
pam ala9 _~ wiIIa·.wrl
8....... '5/10·
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1IIUaDAY
Ladies ... nna 's.-UIt a-eb Famil,Urete..ter. 1:.

p.m.
SaD .JON pra"r Iroup. 7.

Bnvud •• p.m. .
elgbtW.tcben. Community

0IUf'dl.': _p.m.
KidJ Oa, Out. Fint United

Metbodiat Cwrcb. t a.m. wrt.i1 , p.m.

Ladies e~ clast. CrQl'Cb of,
the Nazuen,e, 5:30 p.m ...

Kiwanta Club, CcmmunityCenter.
noon.

TOPS dub, No. 141; COmmunity
Center. It a.m. \

Amateur Radio Opera~. north

biaIoCr lIII0_ of""" ...... 7:. ' U1UmAY p.m. illmemben'..... ·Park Aft., .:. &.IlL UIIIIllp.m. AIDIrtcU .LeIiaa aDd. Aiawar,.,
, 0pID DID for ,.u a-,DOGII to • ...... aJ ,Aui1Iar7 ....... ' bpard, a.nf'" AJlBtJa a." R8ncb IAliClll BIll. • .,:m. -

p.IIL GIl .... ,.ud Sol p.m ..SaD- roam. Il=a am ..... DDIIII. BIptIIt WGIDID of 8uaDerfIeId
da,l ,at ,P,lrlt Churcb 01' tbe' W..... Americu. G~........ 80aaI IIewltJ npr.I.I!WIi... .a.pu.t a.tac to meet at tile
,.... -. Q+'i _My ~" p.m.. --a.••.':,11a.m.1o U:.... ,daIeb.

AA, _ •• Poartb .... ,p.aL. Order of Ralabow for Gtda. IDnaII QIiIb of lIIII:efonI.OoIdIa 1rBDNaDAY
IIJNDAYMumIcTemPIe.':lIp.m.K ..... au-Ctder,:~ . PIQ' 8dIool 0., ,N...,." 111

AA, _ •• rCMll'tll8t..U Un. VFW Aui1Iar7, vrw d....... '--...... AJ.Aaan, - W. 00aatr7 au DrIft. ....... aati1 "
. 'IIOND'.'Y 1:10,pm. _,.. __ ,....Y ro.tb,a.;,'1UIL p.m. CaD.' ••• " •• nuou.

AAIDIItI....,.~JI'riday,. '.u~_ __'s GOIf~"" = UOIII au! Oommuaity
• •• FoartIl •••. _. I:. p.m. Deaf Smith Coant)'m.toneal 0." atJ Gall a... I;. p.m. , . • POGIl.

---., ......,.: ,Replarmaaeam boun IIInfIld .......... LodIe ~. '. Y-':'& bead procnm. YllCA,t
Breatlnt - 'p.m. FOI'more informatioa call TtteIda)' through SdurdII)' 10am. to IOQII'IIIIIl,• p.ID. • .an. aatil DOGIl.

-:;::.. ,lIteIIking' AA meetings 'p.m. .Dd Sunday by ~ntmeat PMbIIai PNpueJ CeDIIr." E. Knipuri CoIambui. ItC JIII1. •
__ "-.1_ .- w-- ... _ ...... St- s· only. M.-um cloeed Monday. Patt Aft .• open ,.....,.... pm..~ ..---y.- . irUW'1IoU - ." 1'0P8,~ No. 571. 'Cammanlty 8aturda,y.. r.- aad. coafjdeatial· Ua1ted IIetbodIItWameari nnt
pm. " Center I a m prepancy teItiDI. GIll -..r for United ~ Qufth, aeeatlve

,LdeI eurci8e cIuI, Pint Ba~ La·""!...-··· _IA_ -. ••~ ~ ,_-a-- ~- ...10'"' - ,- 11'___UltClurebFamUyLifeCenter.7:1O - - Rel'iClM~, VU~ w, ~1I.IiIU!AI." , , ,~-- ...... 111" u _ ..."
the Nazarene, 5;30 pm. . Advl.or, board of Hereford f01lowed.by·.aaeraI In,ln Ward

p.m. KI,dsDay Out, First United, Satellite Work Training Center, Parioratl0:3Ia.m.aDdCOftNddlib
•Odd Pello.. lAldgei JOOF' HaU:', ~ Church 9 a.m. untO " pm. calion HoUle. DOOIl.. - lunCbeonat noonin fellowlb.lp baD.

?·~':~No. lOll, Communi-' Fr~ women's eserciae c1.... .SaD Jose Women!s OrpnIIatioo. United Prubyterian .c..en"
t ""--"'-&._.a._ ..m ,aerobics an,d fioorwork, o,mmunity San Jose C8tbo&c <lIurcb. 7p.m. .AIIodation. ~ at &be murda.

, y ~. II·_·_P . at cb 7'30
a -. ,Club· ,Conml·_1+v Center UI\ '. • ' p.m.
~-, , ..... "'1 • Free blood pressure~.

Tuesday through FridU, South
Plains Health Provider's Clinic".

!p;m....,.........." .....
Rereford Toutm· ... • 'Dab.

Rau:b ...... :. a.m.
'. ...,. Groap.a. 'I'bIIm.M

BDlICGpII a.dl. 7:.p.m. .
1IDm eh'1fbood

411 'T ~,of
Health OIIicetlt E. Put. • am. to
noon and 14:10 :p.m.

PRlDAY
Ki.ani. Whiteface

Qub,I:lOa.m.
Community Duplicate Brlel,e

. Cub, CcJmmunty Center. 7:11 p.m.
Ladles aerdIe a.., a.m of !

theN~1 '1:10 p.m.

Parent e.ducofl'on Is
key 10 malor problem

A.O~THOMPSON
.' COMPANY

noon.
PlaMed Parenthood Clinic, open

Monday·tbroagh Friday. 711 25 JIile
Ave., 1:30 a.m, to 4;30 p.m.

Ladies .uercise class. Nazarene
anlrCh, 5:30p.m,

Civil Air, Pati'Ol':U.S. Air Force
AuDliary. COmmunity Center. 7p.m.

Dawn UOI1l Cub, Dawn Communi~
ty Center, 1:30 p.m,

.Ladles, "LIIIUIOL ... 11

Dealing withcaAesof ,chlldabuse isr""ly abale 'preVention ProIrama.
a problem for social worten and the "People tend to den, tbat abale Is
police ..Butpreventingcb~ abuse .is happening in their families. It'.
a problem for the entire community. espeeidy tough in rural com-
and one that's most likely to be IOlv- munities where .~Ie bne an ~
ed through education. can't-happen-here attitude and

"Since we're not able to fully p~ denial takes place on an lndivtdual
teet children. prevention is impor- ,and ona eOmmunit)'buls,u SIt. Bill
tant, to Diana Fleming. pre.ident of 'Davis of the Beaumont Pollce
the Teus Coalition for -the ~ven-- De1partm,ent told the borne
tlon of Child Abuse, told home economists.
,economists attending the Texas -"But whenever the •• arenesa
Agricultural Extension Service state level rises, the crime rate riIeIu far
faculty conference at Teus AIlM as reported cases ofch11dabase,," he
University. JUly 12--15. said.

She said there were more tha_n Department of Human Services
68,000 reported cases of child abuaeftgures shOw that 'about 10 percent of
and neglect in Teus in 1987. ~ the child abuse and neglect reportI in

Fleming said the coaUUon'splan- 1., came from friencll. nelghbors.,
of-action has 4ls its goal proViding relatives or anonymous sources.
prev.enUon education .for children Twenty ..twopercent came from,
and for parents, especi.Uy new scbool and child care personnel and
parents and those under stress. another 22 percent c.ame from law

. Extension family rue speciaHst enforcement and social agencies.
Diane Welch said county e:ltensi0p
programs, which provi~e info~ P-=-'ub-·"e. 'nvl,'.d
bon and classes on,'child deVelO~ ,I 'I
ment, parenting, family fiilanci
management and other·topics ca. to' reun'lon
help fan:alies build on theirstrengtlf' '
and avoid abusive behavior. Tbe public illnvtted to attend the

"FortY"Isil[ percent of all child annual Westw.yReunlon .tSunday
abuse is innicted t>y the natural .inthe West .. , Community Center.
mother and 25percent is infUcted by i .
the natural father. U she said. !!These Those plann1ngto .,.rticlpate n
figures underscore the need fo.r the day's activities are med to 'br-

ing a basket lunch. Drlnka and
parenting sJcUIs 8J1d ed~catlo.~_that breads will be furnlshed.
can hel~,parents maintain their self- . .A short prQgram!lon ~ reunlon's '
control. I. " " , ..... da·· d~wUl
. The Cooper~tive Exte~on System '!~ven~ the ol~ and youngest
.IS , working. With the N~taonal Com- persons in attendance and thole who
mittee for the Preve~tlon of ~ld have traveled the loniest distance.
Ab~ to ~ake p~re~t~~ edu.catlon An honorary mayor will be named
a~aIlable m commWlltie.s nation- to succeed Mary Morrison It87
Wide. Texas Is one of the first states honeree, r '
where the two agencies are attemp-
ting to coordinate at local, state and
nati.onallevels, said Welch.

The specialist said other Texas
community-based prevention pro-
grams include Family' Outreach,
which provides home vlsits to
families at risk; school programs, in-
cluding those conducted by PTA and
teachers' organtaatlens' local

activities and church

_ ..-.. to' -..-
JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU("&]

811 North Mala ~treet .:~
Off: 314-3111 ,-

S'to.. , Farm Inluranc. C'Ql'npot'ltn,
. Ho .... -c:>flicft "oom1nelon, 1ll11>O!.

Endeavors, 7
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Sale Includes: Infant Wear, Dresses, Sundresses,
Short Sets, Tennis Wear, Bows, Jewelry, Swim,

Suits, Bags, OshKosh S'hortaUs,' Boys ,Short 'Sets,
Boys Te,nn,is. Wear, Swimsuits Ete., Ete., Etc.
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life
"Prudence II_ duty which we owe

ounelv. and if we "will be .0'mIlCh
our own enemi ... to neglect .it, we
are not to ~onderif the world 111 deli-
,dent in, diJchugtD& their duty to us;
for when a man Jays the foundation
of bIIowil ruin. ,otbeatoo often are
apt to buDd upon~.u-Fieldinl··.

COVER Y0UB8B1!1t
.,. .... We.r

Effective living demandI tbat we
, be wbolesomely- concemecI. about
· OilI'Rlves. 11WI: can be carried to a
I fault. but there is,po reason topennlt
· . ·tbII to happen. We must be.PfOPer'ly

concerned . about pur personal
weuare,because it IIUnwise to leave .

I •• " ourselves vulnerabl,.,. to .leave "Many of our troubles are of our
..ourselves open to attack or damage. own making"iI • statement beard

I,' 'Cover yourself" ,is wIae advice. -so frequenUy. Tbia .may be true,. and
that you can maintain. your most 81· often i.; but we must guard I

fectiye life situation. ' . OUQelves against this possibility.'
SatisfactorY living ill somewhat 'Cover JOUl'lelf" ia good advice.

Uke .8 Un.nci·al investment.' Don't make promilesUult you. can-
I' Wbenever we can do so, we 'protect not keep; don't create financial

ourSelVesfrom lOssby counter'balan- obUgatiOl18you cannot m.eet; don't
cing transactions'. We try not to say· wiwlse fIIICi indiscreet things to
m8ke an investment without "hedI- otbeJ'l or about otheJ'l; don't- ·put

. lng ..' In the wise management ~ our yourself in situations in wbich
.' . . Uves, ~tis even moreiinportant to . everything isacked against you.

handle our living actions so that we We do not ~ow everything about
are. protected. It is foolish to ·leave .the future, but we do know about I

.,ourselves open 'to hurts, .insults,.· what to. opect for ourselves. It 'is
losses. failures, recriminations. and therefore very important" that we
the like. . give heed to the advice 'cover

#," . Prudence is the key to the real sue- e yourself'. make the best poisible
~. ~ (n ·the aCtion taken to 'cover . pregaratiODl .for future ,needs and
" yourself.' bappenings.

I· ~ • .

.~t [Senior C't~zens- - ..-
~. WNm .MENUS

'~..,. THURSDAY - Tuna salad on
shredded lettuce, baked;' beans,

t· macaroi salad, orange gelatin salad
! with carrots and pineapple.f watermelon, cantelope, honeydew

melon.
, ;. FRIDAY - Chicken strips and!. shrimp plate, French ftis, peas and

•

'.

carrots, coleslaw, cherry cobbler.
ActlV1TlES

. 'I1IURSDAY -knitting class 9:30
a.m., beginners oU painting 10:-11:30
a.m, advanced oil !painling l.~p.m.,
choir 1 p.m., birthday social 6:30
'p.·m.

. FRIDA Y - Advanced line dance 10 .
a.m., beginners nne dance. 1:15 p.m.

. ..

.! Beware·of invesfm,nf sch·eme.s
Tbere'sa new gold rushlnthe 'Jl'uy tests. Even a 'legltimat

American West, but investors aren't assayist can be duped if the dirt sam-
striking it rich-onlycon artists. pl.ehear she tests has been "salted"

These con artistS trick investors tn- or taken from a different mine site,
to paying thousands of dollars for To receive general information on
tons of unprocessed dirt in the the known -mineral c.ontent in a
'deserts and I scrubland of the specific area, contact the Bureau of
Southwest. They guarantee that each Mines in the state'where the prospect
too of dirt will yield certain amounts site is located.
of gold, sliver or platinum. To appear When investing in gold ore, take
legitimate, they often use official- time to make your decision and get
looking documents that contain everything In writing. Also, cbeck
greatly inflated mineral content the promoter out with your state
figures. They may even promise to . securities office and y,our Better
pay the difference out of tbeir own Business Bureau.
pocket 'if the mine fails to .generate
the promised amount of gold. 178'

Before the end of. 1988, U's . ,cass
estimated that "dirt pUe" sch.. . ., ..'. '"
could bilk investo.rs out 0 ".. ., ,.,. .,. ~". .:',
million dollars. And. there'll be a vlc- " ~ un -0n 0

tim in every state of the union. .
To .protect. you.-self against this Saturday.

n~w scheme, hang up on telephone
salespersons. who use high pressure TheH.erero~rd High School
sales tactics. Also. be suspicio!1Sif a graduating class of 1978 will hold its

I salesperson, insl'~ on piC_kinguP. lo.year'<:lass reuruo., Saturday.
your check an person or sending a. The day's festiviU 'II be '
courier. By avoidingtransac. tions WI·th· a "00· n ..p' . t Dam.e

s
WI pglk~' I

th h' th '1 t·h ..I. .... reme a· eron - ar
• ro~g e mal, ' e .\,;~mpanyDl8r and a dinner is plaMed at 7 p.m. at
be trying to evade penalties for mail the Caison H . f 11--ed b d .fraud. . . ou:se.0 ow y a ance

. • ..... .... at the Kmghts of Colwnbus Hall.
Qon t be swayed. by t~e fact that an Reservatio- •. still be de b

, ~ggreg.ate ore:mme .IS located. on ,caiung Lo~i uansumatY-k7188 maMe y
fed .ral 1 d It sts I f - a ~ or ona.. er an,'. . co_on>: a e'Y Klein ~26.
dollars to file the forms needed to r--'--..:.'----.---,
esta bUsh an unpatented clatm on
land that is managed by the Bureau
'of Land Management or Forest Ser-
vice.

Also watch out for phony mineral

For life
'Insu'rance,
'Checkwlth
State Farm.Don,afion

receIved from
bowlIng c'u~

-Permanent Life.
-Term Life.
-Universal Life.

.Bertha Arnold,presid.ent of the
Amarillo Women's 800 Club, a bowl-
ing organization, recently made a,

. contribution to provide a camperstUp .
for mentally handicapped citizens to

~. attend a week of residence camp at
camp Wigwam. .'

'I1leclub members bavemadecol)-
tlnuous contributions throughout the
years to provide this unique ex-
perienee for these special citizens

;:.,• .,.fro~ 44.Panhandle counties. . I

::'": . ,Camp Wigwam. which was
•. 1;. established 24 years: 8go,Pfovittes
"::,~wo. w~ of camping. The ftnt

" 'J"~ .... ·~ilfor yoqer Citizens tQ the
V. ,age of 18... nd the second week Is for
(. ~~ .If.~d·014el': ~YUies ai'the (
f"~. camp, ·whlch providel donn liYing
f '. fbrparlie3lNP)Js~ .Include swimmhijf; ~

~. .camp.fire .o.cs .

JEFF
TORBERT_N. Lee

_71S1

(Ille II g(.tO(J netghbor. Stale Farm IS 'here '

Dr.'A~T,Mlm-,, .

I ••• ~ I....... I'lnl.~~d will clo.. hl~·Su~,caIPrac"c ••
'" ... ' . ,. .

< 'PatientS 'NC6"'. are avail'.'. for fran.fer' to
a Iph,plclan of their cholc•• Ileq,u .. ts .houlcl

~be .... lIeeI,tO:

..
lox 11"1'
H.reford,' •• '7ICNI

J I

Prlc •• G~ thru s.turday, july 30,.1 ....
,

'P,lusall the Specials In Sunday':. Circular.

Tender Taste .J .

'BO'NEL'ES'S ".
CHU~K"'$
ROAST 1_

39
,

M-M~-M .. Tender Juicy' Chuc'kRoast".
Serve with Fresh New .Potatoes and Crisp Carrots..

Wash i'ngton

R'EDHAVEN
"'PEACHES

. "

Lb.

,EniOJ.·thl jUiC,5WI'. flavor of fres~ plaches. Gru.t for cannin"
,preserves or tr.hpeach pi•• Bu, nOt!',lnd SllIl

"

Bolt Decorato.

'PAP'ER
TOWE:LS

': ,,' i ,.:1;
I I,~'tli:WVV; biu; ;,··,t).(1·· .

..

.
Soft & Absorbant!· Take a Vaca,t'ion fremMessy Kitchen
Spills-They Wipe up Quick with Thirsty Bolt Towels. .

K.,p extra on hand.

$
Branding Iron'

'SLICED
BACON

lb.
Lean & Meaty the Ba~, That 'Makes'

Breakfast a Specia'l M'eal·.

Reg. or Diet

co
2 Liter

Look .for ~ur.s..
.Sum.··mer A~. J_
'Circus "'V Ute

SALE '. 1eW-... ,

Starts Wednesday ,
August 3, 1988. ~

Eddie, HoIlUi~n .
Daily Mlnager. ,I'
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'Greenbelt Bowl scheduled
I • • •

adldreufootball· stadium. 'The
queen pageant ill ecbeduled A~. S at
'p.m. .

Tickets are S5 for adults and pfor
cbUdren 12 and und,r. Tick. are
av,ellable from the Childtess
.Cham~' of Commerce, Box 35,
Qilldteas. TX, 79201; phone (11'1)
m-2517.

Two iDdIvtdualI from Retefonl candidate. ,
will ~ In Greenbelt Bowl The ftnt Greenbelt ,Bowlpme
Football Qaulc activitlea the fint . wal played 1n 1110. Fo'rty-four
week of AuIUI& In. ailldress. ' playea,.~ commlllllUea ,In Tau

Footbdplayer Derrell Page, who and Oklahoma wItbID 171 miles of
played II the CWens1ve endpos1tlon ChIldress are Invited to spend one
tbne ....... for the Hereford Hlgh week in QaildreSl.
SchoOl vandty.wiU play in the game. Game No. :3tln the series ill'
RobID...... 01. Hereford il a queen. acbedWed AuI.S·.at 7~1Op.m. at the

I •

E
, Without a doubt, the on. thlng·that,d.ter~·
,mines the outcome 'of any crop. ·Ist'he seed
that you put Into the ground. Good seed pro·
duces a good crop ,'.bad .e.d falls you.

We beneve that Insect and dls.al.e pro-
,bleml this lait- year have created a need to
. look at the crops and varletle. you plant ~nd'
"your -harvest i~t.ntlonl •....

: a newrel.- from Telas A & M
that appeared very promisi'ng in

The first pitch of the season'
Irene Cantu, ri.ght, the Summer'
Agriculture Productive Softball. League
commissioner. throws the .first pitch'
marking the opening of the season. Sunday.

","

Bereford MaYorWes Fisher, second from
the right,' watches Cantu's pitch. Three
league games are scheduled each Sunday
during the season.

Softball league ppensseason·
Corp. edged DeBruyn Co. 3-2. in the league. plus a championship

The most valuable player for the game.
·day· WiJS Rolando Salazar of
Raymondville. Texas, who played This Sunday's 'schedule is: M.W..
for .DeBruyn CQ ". :. .Carrot Co. ""s. Holly Sugar' Corp.,

, 4:30 p.m.; DeBruyn Co.·vs ..Barrett-
.Each Sunday;. a pai'r of games are Fisher Co., 5:45 p.m.: and champion-

scheduled involving aU of the teams' ship. 7 p.rn,

,The Swruner Agriculture Produc-
tive .Softball· League season opened
Sunday with three game,.

DeBruyn Co. defeated ~.W. Carrot
Co. 14-1 and Holly Sugal! Corp .. beat
Bartett-Fisher Co. 14-7 lin the first
two games. In a contest ~tween the
winners of those games, HoUy Sugar limited trials.

angers edge RedSox 9-8 .:fol known grazing or graze-out
aerea ... triticale showed less

damage from insect$ & dise.. than wheat in 1988.

; Chilocco OItsproduce excellent
grain and abundant forage' "for grazing.

;·1987's best variety for,· ... illinl·~&:bakinl,I

quanties. A consistent hil,rJil1ding tidety.
e'lcellent 'early grazing.

run homer in the seventh put Boston zinger to end the threat.
ahead.fortheftrsttimeat8-7. Pete O'Brien; who drove in two of ,

But Ruben Sierra countered with a Texas' runs with a homer and a
towering two-run homer· in the bot- sacrifice ny, said, "We're try.ing to
tom of the seventh, and T~xas held stay more concerned with ourselves,
on. but we didn't want the streak to get

"It was a hell of a. game. It was the 'out of Arlingt~n.". ,
type of game you're proud of. It was Boston's starting· pitcher, Dennis
bad it (the streak)' ended, with us "Oil Can" Boyd. was charged with

,,,baUling ba«;.k, an ni . '.' ,~id ,.~tas'f~~t.'fi"H'W18. Complflning
Morgan. a lO.ter for tl),t ...(lr.st time.,' of tenderneu in his right shoulder.
since' replacing the fired John Boyd left after giving up O'Brien's
McNamar80n July 1.4. homerun and wal.king the next two

Texas Manager Bobby Valentine batters in' the fourth.
s~id the Ranger.s.and Red Sox were Steve Buechele, M.4 against Boyd ,
"like two rattlesnakes out there. entering the game, ha4 a solo homer
Chop off their heads and they're still . off him in the second inning,
gping at it.... '. Buechele said he hit B; changeup

"That was a great catch by Cecil in and O'Brien some type of 'offspeed
.the ninth, and a greatcatch .by Qd.. pitch for his homer off Boyd.
dibe (McDowell) in the first to keep
things from getting out of hand real
earl y ," Valentine said. ,

'After Marty Barrett's one-out
single in thefjrst, Wade Boggs
followed with a. slicing drive to the
left-center field gap. McDowell made
a diving catch and skidded for
several feet with the ba11clutched in
hisgilove.

Mike Greenwell singled and ~urks
walked to load the bases, but Texas
starter Jose Guzman struck. out Den-

By CHARLES RICHARDS
Assoclaled Press Writer

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -
Boston Red Sox manager Joe
Morgan knew the winning couldn't
continue forever.

But Morgan admitted that. Wltil
the final lunging catch by Tel8S left
fielder Cecil Espy that nailed down'
the Rangers.' wiltt M~ be-
day night. he wa,sc(IIndotecUt.wouJd
go on at least a little lcnger.

"I. dont know how he hUhg on to
that last ball, If there ever was s'
handcuffer. that· was it," Morgan
said of Todd Benzil\8er's game-
ending looper Espy caught with Ellis
Burks streaking for home with what
would have been the tying run.

The Tuas victory snapped
Boston's winning streak at 12games.
its longest string of victories since
the Ted Wmiams era. Boston won 15
straight games In 1948, 13 straight .in
1948. and 12 straight in 1937, 1939 and
1946.,

Texas grabbed a &-2 Jead in the
fourth inlling, but Boston fought back
with three runs in'the fifth and three
more in the seventh. Jim Rice's two-

...
), ; a' new release

from NAPB that
....... and test w.ights.

; need to update your seed.,
We have both certified and

good 'quality select seed available.

GARRI,SON SEED
& CID., IN'C.

Charlie's
Tire & Service· center

, JrKior,O", hIm, T"uth.Qn ROd tuH!!~
SbaUI Com~uter SPinB.lmina GrUM Jobs

front End Al!lDmcnl BuI'Y P,d
M.Qw,n Ruu ........

E. Hwy. 60
364·0560IlIs!ketball camp

let for 4th, 5th,
6th grade girls

50] Wett .hl 364.5033

. .

Don't Miss This!A girls' basketball camp is
scheduled Aug. 1-5 for athletes who
will be in the fourth, fifth and sixth
grades in the 1..... school year.

The basketball camp will be held
at the La Plata gym from 9 a.rn, to
noon each day. with aU three g,rades
in one session.

Frank Belcher, Hereford High
School head girls' basketball coach,
said camp instruction will be on fun-
damental skills. with emphasis on
shooting and ban handling.

Cost for the camp is $10 per girl.
Belcher said no preregistration Is re-
qUIred. For more iofonnatlon," con-
tact Belcher at 36f.;8724.

Stili B8II66

,Le•• bre Ltd. Coupe
Kuby Red. 3.8.lItre V-6. power seat. windows, I.ocks. plus
mort eklras! List'18.192.00

'1.5,89'7. 00Price

Sales - Earl Stagner John Orsborn John Stagner
Pete Guinn MaJin 'GarzaLe.. bre'Ltd.

4 dr .• Sed. II Saddle Brown.3.8Utre V.... air "power. power
seat. window. locks plus more! Ljst 118.046.'80~",Fun.,.' Director. '

ot Hereford
~Ie 'I~77'7 ,00,
Pri.ce·· .. " ' . .•

,11M.'"
••• da.,8080LE'Here', how It worb

Y(HJ rell UI your Fin..' Wi.h8.
We 'eco,d' your ftqUflm 'IInd
we e..ch Ice~p I copy 'or
ItIt'II' use. No (on now, No'
bind'", obllgarlon. .

C-'I US -your
PR-:Need
Sped ......

to choose . .'
bam ..Skylark U"ted.,v.., • , iIIf, J.. ded!.-te'IQ 7~ .'. 7.· 00.'.
Price IiiI .,!ndudeI

. - fldGry rebAte

"e., Sedan calne1MflIJllk. v ... air .. power.
'........ ,"'Iotb. 'm By Imore eX.ln .!

.
105, GREENWOO.D'
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Sandoval qua~'f'.sfo,r
nat'lona'AAU "rack me.t

, ,At hi ~h schoOl coach .. ' coaching school

WC"'gridmentors discus
Hereford 'long' jumper Kala San-

doval quallfjed for tbe AAU USA ., IIICIIAD· A. W'D whose Red Ra'ideNwm Ipla.,
JUDi 01 ieTr- ..........PWd u. II .... Wtlt;er Oklaboma State .lD the Japan Bowluon:t ~-.; ;Uluemc-;:HOUSTON'(AI') -- 'HoutonCoach Dee. 4, said it would be an advantqe
cond in an AAU nciaUI .... on Ju- JadE Pudee prefem to talk about playing the Cowboy. out ,of the COWt-

Iy 1!5--111nSan Antonio., somethlnI be can ccnttol. wbicb ex- try. -:
Sandoval COOIPetel lathe midget eludes the pending NCM Investiga- ''The farther a.ay you 'can play •

lion Into the lCbOol's football pro- team like' Oklahoma State the
I girls' diVision. 1belBeof the na-

.1....__ & .1.1. gram. better" 'n.., ltes ,--=_'.1.• utbat wa", "00
wViNU meet ,..... ,ear II Wldlita, ~1 ~ " "Kana. Pardee, Jt.artinC bilsecond season can Jlit tell people how you played

Five otber membera of the as coach of the Cougars, said Tues- withoutthem ,seeing tt,"
Hereford'TraCk Dab awc:bed the day be'll ,lUck to coac:lllng. Texas Coacb David McWilliamI
finals In 'several er..u. BrooU UWbatwe hive to do iIcontrOl our said. the Longhorns still have a que&-
Perkins.as fourtb In bleDlor pl.yen and help them do what they tion at quarterback wbereShaDnon
boys' ...... dub.1a IU.eeondI \ . .. Came to BoIIItan for, to get an eduea- Kelley is schedUled to start.
and slUh In the ~ dub in IUonand be "loocl81 they can be as "He still has to take over but'l feel
.... 9 _A. footbaUplayen."Pardeeeaid. 'that he wiD," McWUliami said. "We

I .w.. ,&eCO._. .
Shawn Fogo finiIbed IlKtb In the ,- "We have to control wbat we can stlll have a question at quarterback

,youth ~YI' -.net« daIb. dd DIIA SANDOVAL control aDd not ~ mucb time but !feel good about ShannonKe1ley
Jessica Huffaker tied for abtb. in the' faker, ~'ghth in both _meter dasb w0'!'Ylngabout .it. . _ going In because he has ~at least
midget gitll' loo.meter dub. and long JWJlP; Hayden .Andrew.s,,· E~ght,of the_ nine .S'!IC.~ches~- played."

Other placings, seventh and eighth eighth in both the youth boys' ~Qded. panel. diJcUl8lon. att~e ",Coach Jerry Berndt, in the third
'place, were: Fogo, seventh in '2OC).met'erdash and. 4O()..meterda.sh; ~eX81 Higb School Coaches J\S$oCla-. year of his rebuilding program at
lOQ.meter ,dash ~ Pertins. eighth in and Veronica Hernandez, eighth in lton_Coaching Schoo). ,itice.. said defense would bea key ~or
lOO-meter dash 10.M. 1eOOnda:" Huf- youth "ids'S. OOO-meterrun.· .\rkansu Coach Ken Hatfield was the Owls this season. . , -

, ". . , D - , . - attending the Arka.nsp coaching '. 'A big improvement ~U1have to

PI 'k H h·.. .' . ,SChool. . ' be made on defense," Bemdt said.,C 0,' c _ang •• g'am. '5 Teus AIcM'I Jackie SherrWsays "We have' ~venretumlng starters
" he's more concerned with the- upcom- frOIDlast year but that's not saYing

dI ctIon I P dJ '5 l' I ing football seuon than pending much since we gave up 417 yards ar'.' ., ". a· !Ires - w n NCAAlnveJtig8tIons.againstthe.Ag· game, .
SAN D.lEGO (AP) _ Gerald with a career earned run average of gies. ' ' "I hope by the end ~ springpral>

Young sayl he wa Just in the right 7.08 against Houston. He went 7 2-3 -TeUl AICM recently responded to
place at the .,rong time. . shqtoUt innings ~before .BuddyBell a list 31 allegations against its foot·

¥oung was picked off during the doubled home a run. which' broke ,ball program by the NCAA and
first inning by San Dleso starter Houston's scoreless string of 31 2-3 Houston on July 12 received a list of
Dennis Rasmuuen, who said the scoreless innings in San Diego. more thari'.., aUeged violations dur-
play chanSed the direction of Tues-- "We had them on the ropes and we ing former Coach Bill Yeoman's
day's game in the Padnt8' favor. San didn't take advantage," lamented regbne. I

Diego beat Houston IOl. Astros Manager Hal Lanier .. "If we "It's no different now than It was
"I was too antsy," Young said. "If had gotten some more hits then it two months ago or 8year ago," Sher-

1 could do it over maybehrould have would have 'been a whole different rill said during. panel diSCUSSion at
taken a shorter lead because his game. ,,- . the Teus' High SchooJ Coaches
deU~ery is *,1101' you can shorten The win was the Padres' 11th eon- .Assoetation.Coachlng School.
the lead and stiU take off:' secutive home victory against "The players aren't involved, so

Young 'dOUbledto open the g-.ne. Houston. The Padres also ha~e ~~~,rets not much they can do about
butwas caughtstealiDgfor the ftfIt allowed the Astros~nly t~o runs m Tens TeCh Coach Spike Dykes.,'
out. After .BID Doran struck out, four games at San Diego th.1S year. .
Kevin Bass doubled Glenn Davis ~'You can't worry about the past,"
walked and Bell hit';' infield single Lanier said. "We have to go on and
to load the b4ises.ButRumussen do the best we can whUe we're helle."
ended tbe threat by striking out BlUy San Diego scored aU Its runs in the
Hatcher. fourth tnning sending 10 men to the

plate and bunching Iive hits off Jim
HThat changed the game," Deshaies. 7-'1.,after two outs.

RasmllSSen saJd .0( Young'.s out., Deshaies faced just nine batters
"They would have scored 'and had through thef1rstthree innings before
the_lead," I' be' k d f f' h f'. 109 roc. e. or. lVe its and .. ive

"Everything was working for me, runs with two outs in the fourth.
particularly after the first Inning," "I. felt I,had good stuff and because
said Rasmussen, who allowed three of that maybe I became over-
hits in the fIrst and ,only allowed confident," Deshaies said. "Instead
three more before he was' pulled in of pitching, I was throwing. There
the eighth. . were too many hittablepitches in a

Rasmuaaen, 8-7, .beg~ the ~am~ ro'Y. .vr. the]~~t~~". .~ r ·
Malor 'eague standings
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When Roger Marls hit a recOrd 11
home funs for the 'Yankees In 1961. he
also had a homer cancelled because
of a rain-out in Balt.imore before a
game was official.

INLAND MARINE.
Mford.tJl. ~lht't.,. AquM'u.""'HI o...u" Ltn lee.$1.50,... ,.
Compl.t. S.t-ups & Suppl~

For Mor. Inform.tion c.n:
iC,,,. H....... 806-364-7731

't&c!e, 1OIDe' oItbose :playenwW be fall. ,
beaten out." - Dyu,..110 had tbete comments:
. 'Tna.Cbristi8'Q Coach Jim -on recruiting p1ayer:s to the
Wacker antidpates a balaDced SWC .remote Lubbock area: "We"ve ,ot
race. 25.GUO people Wbopay 'to go there, ~

"it'D be tbebelt team we've had at think we should. be able to rtnel ~ who
TCtJ, but Tau ean:.. ythe same are..Wing to let u Iply their "a,."
tbing," Wacker said.. "We'll bavetbe-Dn the v~ breed of small
IDOIt balanced team ~ rve been but intense player -who overcomes
"-." of1~1Ci lack . abilitywtth desire: "The sad

Baylor Coach Grant Teaff couldn't thing about college football is if yt u
'remember starting a se8JOn at aren't tq, .Itrong ,and fast, there'!.
Baylor without a returning starting not a place for you.
offens&velineman. "'¥oowatcb ,rUm and see a kid that

"We're void on eq»erience but not will knock the HYing fire out of
,on. ta1ent,U Teafl said.. ulf the offen-anythingmovmgbut'he'd ..10,175.
st.ve line can mature at a decent "So you go out and get a 6-1 guy
pace, we coUld be af.ctor before the and spend 12 yean begging hirnte
.seaaon is over. .. lose weight .~'

Southern Methodist Coach Forrest .......... II!I.......~ .. II!II!I.... - ...
Gl)egg, wbo wiUcoach the first poSt
death. penalty Mustang team in 1919,
said. he was concentrating on star- I.

ting ~orkouts this fall.
"I'm often aSked 'how are things at

SMU?'" Gregg said.. "Well, com-
pared to ....hat? I've never gone
through anything Uke this and I hope
ROOneever·~ to again."
, Gregg awarded, 14 of IS' available
schOlarships this year and will have
a squad of 90 pa.yers including
walkons wh~p worko~ begin in the

AcJam,
Optometrist

1M Miles '
Phone ')64~2255
.0ff0 Hours·
Monday- F~y' . r

i _ 8:JO-J2:001:00 __S:,oo

--~-
Refinery Sealed, High Qu~lity

Drip Oil $ 59
While Su Lasts. a Gallon

,.,

:·Yhree Reasons To Borrow FfOm
Hereford State sank:

I ereford State Bank makes installment loans
for any w,o.rtbwhile reason., A~ordable, terms,. ,
com.petitive interest .rates and efficient ,lervice f:1lake
it 'easy to have the thiDp you want wIJen you want
them.

Money t~ spend. That's your reason' for
, b~rrowinl.Money to lend. One of the reasons
Hereford State B.nk's~re f~r·you.

- .

,. r )

F'REE
I'm C,ar.I,- Wlinc cash
PlayP'erform~ce Pay Off. Come
by and get details. While you are
here g~t .Exxon SuperFlo, (the oil
ra.cers use, ) and Atlas Oil & .Air
Filters. Both meeting car makers
warranties e "

-- Savin.o'sExxon· StatiOD.---
~-H -80 & 385-' --

.-..,••
-- -

I I,

II

I I "The Bank With Confidence"

111ft FDIC

.,..I • t ••
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ii'Croc* end eM..
• Otto: The Zoo GortIa
• The TrPtII Mqulne
• Foley ......J...."...... '.
• """-vw. GiQi Zl/IdIIttI. hmIm10
c.aril/O ,

1:30.M"A·.'H
• MIafIIpft 0utd00rI
'. WIteelof PoI'IIIM Q.......
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tin habits tell
need much improvin
·.As.RINGTO (AP)

Americans an . 1.iPI tbetr way to
earlygrav, bite by bile and mOl
'by meal. eGIIIUIIliDB too' much fat.
seuon.lng it witb too. muCh salt and
_aahiPg - it down wiUJ too much
alcohol. according to a report is!wed
toda.y by the U.S.• urgeon·leneral.

··Overconsumptl.on of certain
dietary eomponenU is noW._ major
concern for Arnerk!ana. to the :report
said, noting that '4.u.eases of dietary
eseess and' imbalance" are ~
the leading causes of death in the
United States. .

Many Americans are overweight.
don't eat enough . fruit. vegetables
and whole gra1fta. and often fail to
get required nutrients su.c.h as
calcium and iron.

Of the 2.1 million Americans who
died last year. the surgeon general.'s
study said that nearly 1.5 million suc-
cumbed to diBeasesassociated with
diet.

"What we eat may affect our fisk
for several of the leading causes of
death for Americans, notably, cor-
onary heart dtsease, stroke,
atherosclerosis, diabetes. and some
types of cancer." the report said.
"These disorders together now ac-
count for more than two-thirds of all
deaths in the United States."

Though malnutrition is a problem
in several parts of the world and for
certain Americans, tlie report said,
•'for most of US the more likely pro-
blem has become one of overeating- too many calories for our activity

levels, and. an im.... nc:e ID ,....' •••• tw. ......... and.
. nutrients consumed alo... wiG tiled u". '. oIproIeIo to
'them." WOIDeMllDalpl'GClllda.

Ia.a fanrard.to tile NPJrt,...... -Wum. ~ IIbouId be
General C. .~ ItoO,p MId tbIIa ,.......". 11mIfI ~., MIt in
UtboUlb many foods Ire in....... IOod pnpantkIa .ad. lUbe table.
the alder factor affedina bedb, ·tg-AIc!Gbol ...... 1IboaId ,beredaced
the ~te .c:onwump&ioiI. 0( to two drIab a cia, "If • all." PreI-
foodl hiIb In fats.' often .. the a- , womed should avoidant
peaae offOOcls high iii com.,. eafii. kllkl. The report ......
bohydrata ~and fiber: - ,1DdI ,I. &bat about' ,perant 01 &be AIDerk:an
vegetables. fruits, and ............ poptdatlonbu two or more drinb a
produdl!' ' da~' .

He 'said be is coovinced alit. .-"PIuoridIIboIIld. be added to com-
through ". concerted ·effort" .., IIIUIdty WIler IJIItema to 'prevent
policy makers and the public. "oar .. ..., .... that the coaunp-
daily diets can bring a lublt...... _ lelllUIU' blilmited to avoid ~
Dle8SUfie 'G( better health tOaD tal ea..... '
Ameritans. ,,' -AclOleIcent prIJ and wOmen

The 712-page report cites more Shouldlncreue consumption of foods
than 2.000 scientific studies fram. blab in caldam.sucb .. 10w-lat
around. the world and. waS compiled dairy ~ .
with the advice of-more than 2100 doo- -Children, _dolescenta and
tors. nutritionists andbiocbemjJU. women of 'cbddbearinc .. e should

The' report. makes ~ consume.mare ~ch foodS. stICh
tipns ranging from tbe amount or fat u red mut, fish. cerem, beans and
that should be included in the diet, to wboleolraJrt cereals. uTbis Issue is of
the adVisability of taking vitamin special ,concemf~r )o",.income
supplements.. - famlnea," tile report said.

Among the major findings: . WORK OUT II'OR"ORK
-Most people should. reduce the lNEW YORK (AP) - " recent

consumpUon of fat, especiall), suvey slKiws rqUlar eJ:ercisemare
saturated. 'fats. such as ,from ega. least likely to rate· tbei.r jobs as
butter pr untrimmed red meat. It stressfUl, accOrding. to theReebok
suggests more vegetables and fruits. Aerobic Information Bureau.
fis~. poultry, lean meats and low"at It says the conclusion is that of Or.
dairy products. , James M. Rippe of the Untversity of

-More whole grain foods, cereal Massachusetts Medical Center. who
products. vegetables and fruIts surveyed over 1,100 CEO's for an up-
should be in the diet., The report coming book on corpor~te health.
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CIwtH end DIMe n.o. DIInI end
ChaMs.' ' relatlonlhlp from. . the dey .DIMe
.ttendIId • garden party at which the
,~nca 0' w.... w.. tbe C*IW of
.tlrlCtiOn. Clthet'iM ~. CIItftiopIw
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Comics
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The Wiza'rd of Id By Brant Park.r and Johnn)" Hart !

.Barney Google Q,nd Snuffy Smith, By Fred Lasswen, I

sakES AUV,! U
1 GOT SO MANY
DA08URN CHORES
STAR'IN' ME IN'
TH' F,ACE--

I DON'T
KNOW WHAR
TO START!!

BY JIN60 !!
rLLOO Uf(£
'PAW ooes '!'!

I~EETLE BAILEY ®'

.,.e'f! IT WORK~!
THAT ALM06T
LOOk5 L.lke!
I~E"'L WAIR!

:r: WON 'PER "F :t COULl" I
use YOUIt MAKe--,uP I

P&NC'''' TO CJRAW ~IR'
ow MY t4'eli\'"

THE T~OU.Le: WI'TH~QU
.. , "ICU NeVE. KNOW

WI.... "ft:) QUIT

I,. THURSDAY , 1 :',....~
~-------------·· ...:!IJ!Ii-..... '. "I .c....,.'....,

J . • CoiIt ...c-..
,.......~ ..-.---=.' ·~-"AtI ......., 'Hett' ~ '*'",.troubled 8cJuth.

. weat WrrItdy..rtlt' N Civil Wit. He
• •.! •a(IoptIl'Il. M~ to ktJIp'peece

. . belwMn IncIIMa Ihd wI'IIte men. RI/ph
THgM. ,..",r~·(\"7' .

"~.MCME: ....... WortdW.rl
, , 'aket, b toll on " ~ """ wt\In 1M!

,rltli'nl· 10'" hcime town 6nIy to face
fMllng. Of alleNtion. fIich¥d BIt:Itus,
NlfIC1lAMr:h1nd NA.T ....,.1 (1988)1:;1.CtIMrI.T.......JotIn. M.D.
• Love c..teCtIon.~.,,*.u.. ....
• Ann IoItam '• MOVtI: ....... Ph •• y,. A bOy
Imprl....., _.,.nlle ' dater)tIon.~.tt.~,"!£J..=, 'gIr1',IChooI, . SI»Ifet.- .....
(1988) PG1S Prof.nlty. Adult 'fhefnQ,
(HIO" MOVIE:...., Hour When •
lCientitl Invanta a 'MCI'It adclltlve for
beer. It prtclplt.t .. a w.r with rivallrlg
brewer •• , Rich tittle, TIW/Jy Killin (1.7)
R Adult SItuation .• AmerIIwt....... .
• Amulng y..,. of CIMrnI
• Comedj.-....: NR

11:00. I!'-'IIMM 'TonIght
• ..... ChI ..
• en LIII ....... ",."" HNI
• Auto ItIct"I
• ,,... ""'" ro; DIdcIr
• NIIIWtIe Now'.The .... '!......
• LIvtng Dengerouly NR.,.,....
• VlctoIY Today
• MOVIE: Via,. lin ".... /ri,~.
S,IlIst;,n ChioII

n:10 (MAX,. MOYIE;The Joy of ,.,.... In
beauti'ul Monti Carlo and Bavan., •
gorgeoul woman work, h.rClto get rid

. of her two major hangupa: ... IfIcI the
'.ar 01 flying. Carin", Clrtilf, 0/1"';' PIIeII
(1.982.). R Profanity, Nudity, Adult
Situation.

11:30. IMOVIE: ,~YiII1he WoN Dog ** ..,
young bOywins tnt! love of • champion.
Inip sled Gog when he tM_the
injured animalback to health, Ron{Iy CoIr,
JolIn IreII!Pd (1980) N R •
• L.II.. NIght with DeYiCI L.......
.~'01~==:..,..L.IIw .111 A 'COP.
IDCUMd of '/rIurdWlng hi. II( wife. ,.
,.ta*lCIlbya·p.~ttIio killer. ChIt1H.
Bnlnllltf, Klthlfln WlfhoI" (1988) R Profen-
Ity, Violence,...........,
• Mr. Ed

• E.... of HIght.-.....
• 0urMtnfI end 0ItIef AnIIIiIII• .....,In .. Word

11:10. MOvtE: The PoMIMn AfINp ......
. TWIce •• *.Thriller.bout an illicit love

,a".lr OetwHna young vrt'- .na btl
loY... who plot the murder of her
,hulbII.nd. UM TUfIIM.John GIffiIId (, .... )
NR . ,

12:00. =... " Outdooni'...........
• Iuma Mel AllIIn• MOVIE: en ..... MoM -..,.hie*- An' .y.rage INn ~
trapped In • nightmare of mittIkM
IdentityWMn he i. .rr.,tId Iby 'the
j)OIIc» for ITIUItJpIe.. '. . ra.pel .nd raIIberIIa,
Tim Mlthfson, iWtmlKUl)'II' (1., 0 .:::n.~Mund....... .
...... of .....
~ 'MaYa: ..... ....., •• \4i An
enlglNltiC man ItndI • confuted
dItectI¥e to New ClnMnItollnd • once
popular linger who "'...,..,. from
In .tyturn .~ In.rWortd 'W. 'It.
MkIIIy .RounrI. ,Rtit»t:t DINIro .(1117) ,ft
ProfInIty, NUCIIty. Violence. AcIUI
SltultIOn, 1;1

• An AIMItcaII AIIMIM• ....... ,NltlIIM,MMMM......... .....,.
l.mClub

11:1•• MOVII:~ ............. ~
tenl Dult Off thai poIkII dot IbilllnIIsc.r1
up end ArMriCa'l fl¥Orlt bIICtI bIMMt
IWMthHr1Ii •• bedt for "","run inN'::cT' FrriIIAMIIOn. ~FunIaIIo(1111)

I V I N I N ( • a...
• Sctehce JoumII (I. Q• 700 Club '
• limon MCI limon ' '
• Off Roed RIIcIng .
• My TIne lone
.1'huraR Nipt"'"(HIO,.:cME: ', .
(MAx,. MOVIE: A
fIne ...... ~ Two ""'* ICIiCICNIMr.. '
become Invohted In a 'fbaN horM~
Not only dOthlrwin "0.000. but ~ ,
.r~ pursued by two bumbIinQ thugI. Tid

· Olnson, Howl, Mlnd,' (1'1"11) P01a
Prof.nity. MuH. Themn,'O ' _. .

• IUvtngTomotTOW
• .....,.. NltMl, MIIrnn .
• MOVIE: The·Uti. 0r.t0M*\it
• PT1. Club , '
• Do. VIda. IIebet:a .JrJna, Fim.ntJoBlllMItti

1:•• NIght Court', ........ nM%Lft
, • 0iiIii R"~;;:z:,~

• M01IjII: 1iIaIciiIIM: ... 'AI
..... Coumry

• 1hartI, "*"ClubNO.LA .....
, • Mraterrt (1987) Q:=rr~
.• ~ .• LaceyQ,

• Auto RKIng .
'.Uughln
•. AIfwoIf
."-"I·endEr.
• YIIcIImIr ........ y
• RichardR...,.
• Nottcleto UnIvIlMin

t:3O.T8A......
• C.r 54 WIMiN Ate You?
(MAX,. MOVIE: My ChIuffwr.*.YkIeoC~
• Amertea10:00. 1beAdYenuel of OuJe .M
ttamat .•• ' .New,
• "F'lrty Seem Army
• 'lIIIem1ngton ......
• Twlligltt Zone
• .... "'. HefOeI,BMonk ...
• Hitchcock Pre .....
• T.... of the QoId Monk.,
• Gee.son: He'.,... 0rMIftt ,(1918)
NA . .
(HIO,. T.nner 'II: IomeltMng ...
rowed, ·Somethlng New CI
• You C.n 'Ie • '.r
• Portraltl of Power

Good 'flme c.t.

,.
0..

--' MOYIE: ..... ,...,.. Vt

• ¥1IIMCo&MIry• 'WOftd of 1utvIvat'.har ......
.StudyIn"Word

7:00. The .... of Walt DIaMy Pre.......
,a The CoebV C1
• ThIa Oed 1:;1'

.• MOVII: ABC 'huNdIy NIgM MoM
'ICing 0'''''GJINIH 1t.Thll '"m co.,.rs
three generations 01 gypsy lore, Stifling
Hlydln, Shllltty W;ntllf'S (1978) R
• Creay like a Fo_ .... HOUrI .
• PIlI.', PMII HIlI ClInb
• MOVIE: In,Hann', Wa, •• y,
• MMe. RoOm tor DedIIy.MOVII: 'I1IuncIIf "un A pa~lotIC
retire" trucktr .net I'll' grand.an agr..
10drive atrUdcIoad of plutonium. acrOiI
tl'l. deMl't to dr.w out international
terrorists. FOITJIl Tucker; Chris Shlphlfrl
P013, .
.Nlehfllil .....
..... n
• Uvtnf~NA
• C"",, .. L.IIcey.e>no ....... UtA
• EIE1ItnIM IIItiImo de DIIIn. .... aar
Luci. ~IJdIZ, .Jorge Mlrtinez

7:20. IMOVIE: IIIOFt AIMICM *••
7:30 • A DIftetent WCM1d.C....."epHt

. eMr, Ed .
BOurN,". Ind ·other AnINI.':00. MOVI_: ~ F,*" I~ .*

CROSSWORD'
CROSSWORD
by 11HOMAS JOSEPH
lA<3o&s ;ZSengllo
I - chat a Sponacast
5 Wampum feature
9 MStrtkeJi

" Area on
paUl the Ilnka

10 Fred I Typeo.f
or Steve leather

12Gaelic I Spread
13 Shn!d merriment
('Moisten '7 HlgtJ. (inus.)
II Convened. See; ,
17 Duo understand
18 ODie North 11 Stairway 2' Oahu . 29 Heavy _

wu one poet' dance
20Chl£d- 14 'Function II Food ~~)

of .Loki. .1Haze ftsh 80 Bittern2_ Nld 1. Interpret II Fore~ U ·BombMt
12Croeaout :11Flint" 17 &.pra, II E-
23 Make lace !It.Onn' pet de cotps 37 ~bleItWUd .

rose's
fruit

IS fI\1nny
fellow

27 "Juarez"
star

a8MUwaukee19==.. delO' .
'1 Ador Torn
nGenentJon
II 'nIftce.

II~J.
'T.~
IIN..uc.I .
II Inflexible
40 Ell

. IUonIhokl,=--,.
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A total market advertising product delivered free to an average of 32,000
.. 'readers in a 4.countyarea, i'ncluding Deaf Smith County, Castro County,
Parmer County & Oldham County .

ers Your
... .

• • t

It's your o·pportunity. to, Reach, Pi,n.Point & Target a I,arg,er audience in your ,marketing strategy .

For More Information Call~
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I-p---....------~-. 'YardAle: GriIla, ...... , cia ....
I clothes. c:balr. V.C.R.. tots·of Iluff.

Weatberpermlttl ..... Wed.~Pri. N no
. early looken. Log cha1na. 23DAve. C.

'I IA-l6-2p

Bacbard uIe '101 IrvinI :'lburIday
• Friday '9.00 •. m. 'tiU~?1 LotI of
clothes" miJc.

THE· HEREFORD
·B·RA"D···~_.1.1 sm'.1

Garage sale n.....Fri ..., _ Aspen
Lots of Clothes ToYi. boys 1COOter,
TV, and. lots more:

364·20,30 Ga,.ge.sale - 731 Country Club
Drive. Thursday flnd Friday ..... '
Cl.othing and misceDaneous.Qqeen-
size Red velvet bedspread " drapes
and trash compactor.

ADDRESS: 313 N. tEE

ClAS8d'IED AD8 I
Clusifledadvel'tising rates are bai red on If

ct!/lls a word torrlnt Insertion .(pJO mI '\lmlftl).
and 10 cents for ~d pllbllcathn end
tbtteafter. Rita btl.ow lire baed on COIl;:ecuUW
issues, no copy chlnge, stra1gbt "ord lid"!.
TIMES RATE MIN. .
1day perwonl .14 2.10
2 days per wOl'd .lt4M
3daYI per word .34 UO
4 days per word ,44 8.10
~th day FREE

Ten days (2 [ree)' II '11.10 nlinlmwn; 15clayS(]
IrH) iI p4.10 mJn1mum; one'month Is t32.10

Garage sale. Avenue s.ptist Church
youth church parking lot\ 130 'N. 25
Mile Ave. Sat. July 30th 8:00 a.m. -
???

Garage sale 630 Ave..J. Ttuu~s,.Fri. 6:
Sat. 8:30 un ? Rocker, different size
Clothes" misc. items.

minimwn. lA-17-1p I

ClA8IlFlED DIIPLAY
ClaMmed display rates .ppiy to all oI.her ada

not set in soUd-word lineMtlotle .nth captionl,
bold or larller type. apecLal paragr.ph:IJw.all
capillI Idlers. Rlltes are ,3.16 per column Incb;
13.2.5 an inch for 1Idd1t1onal inserUona.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal neuee are 14cents per "onI

first insertion, 10 cents per word lOt' additio~ln-"
sertlons.

.
Garage sale Large women clothes

, ping pong table we.ight bench" lots
more. 7 a.m. -1:00 p.m. 'lburs 323
Centre.

ERRORS

Mov.ingsale ..236North st. (C;ut-offat
Sutters Inn, Hwy;6C» Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday. 'Lots of miscellaneous
items and will give to good home,
male Australian Shepherd., 4 years
old.

Every effort Is !1Utde to Ivoid errors In wont
ads and legal notices. Adve~r5 should call It-
tentlon to an'y errol'S immediately after the flnIt
Insertion. We will not be responsible for more
'than one incorrect insertion,1n cue or elTOn by
lhe publishers. an additional insertion will be
published.

Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen,
Sales" Service.CARPET

Up to· 50Ilft OFF RETAIL
Fe.luriDg new S~~,~~r ... _
carpet by major ID8narachu'en.

CaD * IUS
. Free estImates .. FiIUlDdDg
available.

1.976t070 Int. Truck,. 400Cummins.
1975Twin screw 427,3 sp rear end
tandem

. Call 258--7294; nights 352-3648 or
353-9395. .

$50 discount on any paint job with
this ad, Boats, trailers, cars,
pickups. Gall now for free estimates.
Steve's Paint & Body Shop, 25&-7744.

1-2·44-tfc 3-165-tfc

For sale yellow squash. 276-5240.
578-4644.

1980Subaru station wagon.
1984Tempo, 4 dr.
1984Fiero. Will consider trade.
Can Ken Glenn at '364-0353days; or
364-6142 evenings.

l·9-tfc

Have house numbers painted on your
curb, One curb $5.00;two curbs $8.00.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 364-6171.

1-13-20c

3-5-tfc

For sale: 1979GMC Sierra Classic
Pickup. Good shape. Call 36+-5076
after 6 p..m. .Attention Collectors: be a part of the

Magi.c Plains, Collectors Showcase,
all types of collections welcome,
August 13& 14,Borger TX. For more
information call Borger Chamber of
Commerce, 274-2211.

3-11-5p

1978Chev. gratn truck, 427engine, ..22
ft. steel bed, Harsh hoist and
stabilizer. All in good shape. Can
806-945-2681.

3-U-lOe
For Sale: Four-cushion green and
gold sofa in excellent condition. Like
new. Call 36+4263.

I 1983 LinC?ln Contin~ntal Mark 'VI
Loaded WIth extras. Deluxe stereo,

I Elec. Sunroof, etc. Can 36+0293 or
~1.

1-14-tfc

Whirlpool electric super capacity
dryer. Vent hose furnished. Call
364-4221.

3-13-tfc

'78 Chev. 3/" ton flat bed, 454eng, -4 sp.
1-14-5c I $2,200.364-8167.

3-1~p
Free kittens to give away. 5 weeks
old, litter trained. 384-0503., I Volk:swagon Beetle, new motet, new

.1-15-3p brakes, new tires, etc. $1,500.
364-5037.

For sale: Partial set of Noritake Ex~
pression China (GhestnutHill pat·
tern I, Call364t-0296.

Sweet corn, '1.25 per dozen picked;
$1.00 per dozen you plck. Call
276-5240.

1-1o.Uc

NADINE'S
511 -- t 'art

Sell· II
•U54 c._y- .Dr. - A _art .... ft.
w..t7?ITX WA I~

1-1

AXYDLBAAXa
I.. LONGFELLOW

. one letter ....... for ......... In.'IbiI..m....1 A is·..
f. the tine L',. X.for tIIe_ 0', etc. SUllIe .
.,... ...... thelenlth .... f........ ~_ aft ...
.hintI. EM!b .ytheeode leUenue diffel'l(lt.

'CDPI'OQUO'I'B

~TVTOH

Q 'y II' J H

I one bedroom IumIIhed bapIe. ,fI1I
. Nortb Lee. U. .. 1DOIIIb; '100. , .
.de~it. W.ter and ,as .. id. ,:1 .1JaIIIIooai, 1·'MIb,fe.w:ed yard •
." ... ' - I' ...... m. AI'e. .B..DepoIltreqaind.

~Ja.Ue: JM.OlM after'.: •., ..

y V
AJ .. SY.H

VOA X E .FTJ, ..

HDT

. D p, ·ITS Y H

A J

HY

HOT' HFET
, .

H FAT 8
,
VOAXflFT'.

~ P T Y II' P T T . Q Y Y 8, -o TF ,. ify.......,.•c..,... ... :YOU .MAY GET:A LABG~
AMOUNT OF TRt.rrH INTO A BlUEF SPAC.E. - HENRY
W.8EECHER

BUT
-.IEIT

11 .,.......,I .... ~, bouIe.'. AYGIe H. WlD8CCtIPt '
()mmunl&y AdkIn... ••. !

"ll-tfc

! HoUlel ~or rent: 5t02 Avenue K,3
bedrooms, new).)' remodeled ....
month. AlIo 2 bedroom at 103
.8Ievinl. ,175 month ..... 176 or
3144310.

Apartment available August 1st. 510
Country DYing with large ,C. and I E.tth t225 month. CaD Top Proper- ,

. smaU nice 3 bedroom home. Call' ti~s,36MSOO. .
... ...:...- ~UCHCRReal_te. 3M-4I7O.COMPANY

We pay ca'" for
V_can

Now for sale at
ST~GNER'()RSBORN
BUICK-PONTIAc.GMC

lit a Miles

~l4-Uc

Do you want a very ni~ home in the i

country? Possible owner financing
with aU kinds ofpouibillties in buy-
ing! 9 Mi. SE of Hereford. This home
you must see to appreciate the
speciaUty and quality this home d~
have. Call Glenda, Realtor,Don
C.Tafldy CO. ~l. home :f64:..3140.

~14-Sc

SeIf-loet storage .........

...~•.'

-
•
'.I·

For sale 2 BR house and.apt complex I •

.Comer lot $15.000 or best offer. CaD
364-3803 after 6. or 364-6305. anytime.

4-16-tfc

Farmer wiDpay cash for good farm.
land. HCR-6, .Box 71, Hereford,
Teus79045.

~2Oci

4-17~ I

·, .
f•
'Iii'

•

- TPJDE
2 bedroom III Ar:bor
Glen. :Quiet. all IIYIDI. OdIe
TV h1d~ 8eearbJ aIanD 'QiUm.
Q)vered paItinc. IIWJII .: .....

·II-F.

Nice,·deP 1tiedrOCJm apt. rib.. e
.: refrigerator. couple or 1lngIe-per.
son only:No pets. Call .......

, J.:I'I:.tIe
3 bedroom house. flOO depoIit • .., .
per month rent. Can 3IM242 <tAP;
....... nighta. '

J.:1741c

Nice 2bed.,·oom home. Stove,
dishwasher, fenced ",ard. garqe,
storage building, Northwest afta.
Can 3&H370 •

Duplex available' August 1st 523 W.
15th. Extra :nice. fl25month. caU!.
TopPropertjes,36f.«iOO.

$.II).tfc i • Best deal. in town. Furnlabed I
bedroom efficiency aptirtmenu.
$175.00 per month bi1IJ paid •. red
brick .apartments 300Bloclr". !nd
Street. 3f4.3566.

,,.. ", .."
Duplex. '300 E. 7th. S325 month can
Top Properties, 36C-I5OO.

5p9-tfc

Nice 3 bedr-oom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2
story. 2 car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00month. 364.0012.

5-2-tfc

Very nice 1 bedroom duplex. 250..00
month, $100.00 .deposlt., Located 101
Union. 276-5291~ys 364-4113nightS.

$-3-tfc,

One bedroom house partiaUy, fur ..:
nished. $150 per month; also two
bedroom oolise,partiaUy furnished.
,175 per month. 364-5912. I

. 5-8-tfc

Small tr.~iler Ior one person. Call .
364-2020; 3&f..3f32.

5-1().tfc

$208.00per month for 16d) TiffanY .
mobile home, 3 bedrooms, complete- ' For lease: 3 bedroom, Hil bath,

: ly refurbished ..Includes free tiedow.n I garage, washer/dryer connection .. I

and delivery, Ask for Rubin at Call 364-2926.
806-376-4612.10% down at 12.75%
APR. 180months ..

Extra clean ...lJonda 900Gu:st0m.Hon-
da faring and extras. Low mileage.
Must sell. "'2924. . . 311 star Very nice 3 Br 2 bath brick

3A~:I)J-tfc .fuUy carpeted. Fenced back yard·
--------- fireplace, call 364-0388.
1982Honda motorcycl.e 450 CC. Gall ,
after 5:30. 364-4056.

For rent: 518 Willow Lane, $500 per .' 11111:_ ...... -.'
Abandoned homes. Take up mo. & deposit. Yucca Hills, $500 per ~'IWlil
payments on 2and3 bedroom homes. , ~?·77-.. 92an.ddeposit. Can realtor, ,I II ,Of·
806-381~1352,caU collect. . .JU'I

.A-202-tfe !>.l!i-HI' CAII-' _. TD. RIIIT- 1.-.

Repos·2 and 3 bedroom mobile III
homes, No credit needed. Low down

.. ~ payments, low monthly payments.'
Call 8()6..8M.7212., Must seU. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2J.,2

bath,. Northwest, corner lot. Make an
offer, terms available. Gall 364-5638.

f-t-tfc
I . ',. . I

3 bedroom, 1%bath on Kingwood, for
only $36.'000,.Outside city limits. Call
HCR Real Estate 364-4670.

. f-9..tfc

II Money paid f~orhouses. notes,
mortgages. Call :J64.._.

4-97-tfc

How ,about an the lots onP,ir ·and
Greenwood in the 300 block! 'lbiJ
property is priced to seD and!eU I

quickly-aU of this for •• 100..Call
Glenda if interested, Realtor, Don C.
Tndy Co., 384-4511or 3IW140.

... J.t-5c

Priced reduced on 3-101!bame. t tIl

=T'M":!:':~::M1dWI. II
Realtor 16f.4404 .
Owner fJnandn, on.loYel)' .N-J __..
on N.W.Qrive. Realtor tilt t.......",.ee.

4A.:247-2Ic·r----~---.....-.....' '......---------_....",
--_ ------,-- I NEWLy PAINTED Mobile home loti for fent ..
$147.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2 INSmE Office .... ee .er reat. .
bath home delivered to yourlocatlon. " 3 bedroo.m, ,araie" ' also DockHJgh, Warehoue
Ask for Art at 106-378-636S~ 10CJi, down· fenced yard. Very tleo. (9000sq. ft.»
at 12.75%APR at $1."00 per month. Close In. DoUG BARTLETI': .1
_________ ·u-.,~'IItI~. CaUlt7-UIIafter~' p.m. IM-ltaj31W117.' I

5-INc I-l&1-tft .r--~~~=~;;':::===-.=:..!!REDUCED PRICEB
Make UI Ai. Offer

1Ie•• t1hd 1aqe a bedroom bomela aortIIwest Ben'ord ..... , 1eeJa-
side to appreciate', BeD wt&bflreplaee 6we'bu,atrlam,1dtdIeD ad
...... .... lee area, formal dJDJq room, .al'le .UUty, I~ ......... e
-.emellt with I&orale aad wet bar. Thla 'bome .... all ·iM .edn.
..... e .... 'e 1Ioue· Ia batk ),'N, water IOfteDer, aprtaIder .,.Item
wItli Umer, lUll_lifter. l"y"P", covered .. de,.&10 elfldtdlft, ....
bIe car ptIIewltb openen, bealldfal, weD kepI yard .... , sale.."

14x14 ft. 3 ~; 2 bIlh mobile 'I ew.er, wm 'C!ftIIdeI' tnde. luse-pardIue or ,leaH •.
home cOlllpletely remodeled. Ref. CaD...., ,
Ale and. cent.... .... new water II I . Ow.era wW be Ill ..... ,tldsweekead. CaD&belli .t ....... fer ..

~_L. -H I' f....... U.. -heater. Priced to sell. _ ..e an Uller.
Owner will ftnancewith smaU down.
Will trade fori, car ~or your down
pa.yment. Don C.Tarely Co .. Real
Estate, ....... 1.

4A·2-2Oc

Attention.: tim time home buyers.
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes • .noeredlt needed, we deliver. I

~187.

1981Lancer Breaswood.2 bedrooms, .
2 baths. Central air conditioning.
Porch and siding. c.n 364-2845.

tA~l~p I

Mobile home for sale. Nothing down. '
Take over ~ymentl.. tID per month.
2 bedrooms. 2 t.thlwtth fire place.
can 65S-M37. ' i I

4A·IWc

I.

WhIteface Ford
ZlI •• lIt

5-IWe I .•• "-- .... ..;;.-.;;.!.;,..;7f.;.,7 __ SO_1_05-tf_·_c_-1.......~-----...

5-15-21p' I

THREE OR FOUR
BEDROOM HOUSE

Flre,plaee,' dlsbwasher
10&1of earal.
Pboae 3M-t370

~17f-tfe
Sycamore Lane- nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Frelb paint.
new. wall paper, fnpaace. Idteben
appliances, sm8Ilfenced backyard.
Northwest location. From .. to
_ per month; $dO deposit. au
and water paid. 38W181 9 a.m. to I
p.m.

Plush office space. Fumiabed or u&
furnished. 242 Main, upstairs. Top
Properties, Inc . .....,. .

S-J41-tfc

4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400sq. ft. Has
swimming pool. Owner finance.
$68,000..364-2329or 364-2331.121North
Teus .

. f.lo-tfc
AKC male Schnauzers. $1'00each. '6 i 3-16-6p I .. .

weeks old. 247-2572. .. .. I VA Repo. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, small
1-16-5p WESTERN INTERN-ATIONAL down payment. 'Call HCR Real

I I TRUCKS INC. Estate. 364-4670.
'I .1• .198241'dI" WU.sODAlummum

'Slat Side Cattle Traner. I

&huninum noor 'c.leated-
Doghouse Fat Cattle .RaU, Budd
wheels,New ·brall;el.
i- 1.112 Inte ... tIoIIal -liN CM I I

and chanls .' •• r brakel,
I I DT__ .Z10HP, 5 • Z.

1.- un 48' XI'" aa.rreU
Aluminum Slat Side Cattle
Tr .•ner. Aluml.·a.um noor- i

Doghouse Fat Cattle RaU. Budd
. ., I

wheel, (AnOable mld-Jaly.IJke
:1'1''''. I 2 bedroom, 208 Ave. 'k. 1b1lH
I· 1.. 1 Cbevrolet C4I Cab ad bedroom. brick, 315 Aft. J. ~by
dill· -I , lIZ!; CA,P1 Ale, I Real Eitate.3I4-1SII. ' I

II wbeels. ~..uc.. .... ALL MAKE DRIVELINEI,
I I CARS,
, I TRue AND·FAD EQl]1P·

MENT'

2 bedroom home. Carpeted, air eon-
ditioned. Clean and neat. Only $226.
Call 364-3209.

5-252-tfc

'r-~ '-lhera are Iols c1 good
reasons k;) rant a car...

. ,

•
i•~·

! I

, ,..

,FOR ,SALE OR LEASE
I I 15,000,Sq..rt building on approx ..1~ ,8cr~.

'Suitable for· offices.,. ,eUnie. store', ete, I '

Nicest of its size in Hereford. WW. seQ"
cheap.

..



.in, file
• ~~.A"Uluf8

We are ... 'doUIi c.B.P .......
ICW Joe 'want. '.IIM. I I

n..-ue KNOW YO'UR LIMITS.~.----------------,line rIIIIt ~ ,-, .
... EiIIIe.: ...... SPEED'

,LIMIT

'65
!Maximum llepl ",for Cars, motorcycles.
commercial buses and li",t trucb in '.....
_ of. I desipated ~.
hipways. V

a ,Gr '....... ....,1I11III. NeWl,
remoddld. NIce ..... Cd ......

I-U6

-lMp-- _--1· ....-· _-'OCIID--",-' .,.-" -. -110ft, ... I I

~. feDcedpnl......,.. .
. .~ II'Gm!I&'Mal" 6: ~

We iDIIdate dia, ..as, :metai'
• ; :buUdlall. We buUd. .tor,ale I

bulJdlnp.1eDees _ do nemodeJinI.· "'--_11
ror free eatlm.te., ean B.II'.... ---- ..
lkDoweU. "''1111. SPEED

LIMITS5
.... real: , , IIIma, _ I'.aII II-
cond.CtD 12:• .ad I

l:.·p.m.

11.:I.. ZZp--------
eu.t.om blade pIowtnc. Bob fIem..
mond. _UW: Tlm. ,Hammond I"..' .

Still the muimum lepl speed permitted in
most .hipwa, zones.

.w~.,..
, .. 1-... 7p!------------~--

I bedroom uafurnuhed duple ••
Stove,leac:ed yn. JM.G'1O. ,
. . ~IHlc

. ..

....it's to Y,Oursafety advantige.
_.1 ...... ,....., ~ .. ,DrS .1'11....

Nice two bedroom aputmeaI. u...ou-.
. :1UIbecl. Rent IWtI at. ,,0. D,.. itI

'170. No pea allowed. ~ GrlffID
Real f;Itate at _1211..£qui aoa.
ingOpportunity .. "Janie."

I I will do tree removal. ,can 8111
...-.ue [)even for free.timetes. 3M 40U I----:..-------·--1-- after 5p.rn: .

Sar.top Gardens. Friona ow rent Slt-l4l-Uc
for needy ·fllDiUel. carpet, Iadl~It,1 ------

facWti •• Beat "rb".bllls Would Uketo do lronin8. One day Jer-
Colled XI.... Vk!e if needed. Cau 311 ••.

RlM5~"" WlU'!pickup junk cart .free.' We buy
scr.p iron and metal. alwDlnum .
C~. 3M-t35O.

'IOA~Dl-Uc

. 11. 7" •" ,
I

"r', ' >-1,

Bus irie s s Service

CUSTOM BUILT HOME REDUCED WONlY
,$31.57 per sq. tL',

. ~ r~al buy when the ,price
of building a new home comparable

" .wouldrun $70 "rsq. ft. .
TIle price oftbla beaattlal CUlIom-baDt bome hu
,been redu~ for lmmecUate we. I

*Located III NW Hereford alDOq beaaUful
bomes

* 3 BR, ZJ,2 baths; basement with wet bar and
storage (we'D eveD live yoa the ..,01 table) .'

*Large Uviqarea with wet bar ... flftplacettFo-"'· illIi) -',' '. '"I~' .. " • - , •• ,
a-IIUII _--",room· . ., I

tr Lar,e atrium area, larg. uUUt,. room.
~ Master bedroo.Dl features· billhen batllwjtIJ

two large walk..1D closets, Ibower. tub, IkyUglit
*Kitchen area Join breakf .. t room &lid office-

den spate;opeDS. onto eDclOledpaUO: (Kitchen in-
clud.es microwave and trub muber) .

*B,eautilul yard. "jib a.tomatlc sprlDkler
sy,s.tem .

*Fenced backyard with paUo, large storage
bouse .

*Double-car garage wltlJopeners, 18I',ekar
drlvewa)', wat-er softener, basketball goal. .

v Sound, 'commumcatjon system througbout'
bo$e .. " .

1r eight skylights, .. ceiling 'an8.2 large hot
water heaters
*Loan 18assumabl.e at 9.S" Interest ra.te.

Would consider lease-parch .. e proposal, trade for
rigbt property or lease.
Owners will be m. town this weekend. Call them. at'
~128 for information.· -

'Loit male young cow ~ 'between
Hereford " DinlmlU. Reward of-
fereel. 27&4238.

.~

CuItom plowing. lIrle acres. DiIc-
·~.uel LVNs needed. starting ..,.25 per ing.ndchilelorsweepa.CaUMa"ln

_____ --___ bour.lnIuranCe. sick leave. free Welty.:tM0a6 nights.
Have vac~ in convenient aM.n-r meall and two wee" v.caU .... I 11-19l-2Op
ment. Furnilbed. Carpeted. . UDifonn allowance and'Six holidays. .---------
heaters. Billa paid. For couple or Call MoJ. at .... 15. Offering the 'following services:
lingle adult. No chUdren. no pets. ' ~14-1Oc rotor tillinI.leveUng, cleaning, mow-
Deposit. ,1'11 per month ....... of· .:...-.---..;....----- ing vacant bUIliieIi and residential
fice. Deaf Smith Feedyanl hal an. opening IoU. Btll McDowell 31J4.1447after s

for an Administrative Asat5tant. '1be
ideal ,can41date will have 10 k~ by
touch along with lood organizational
IIdla.. Some 'computer~ence it
preferred. 11111 position win Involve

D-Zll3-UCI' .approxlmately30 hounper week. If I

interated please telephone ...... n.. .
~14-6c

NOTICE 1'0 ALL
'PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
'AGAINST mE I!'.8TATE OF

lV.T. CARMICHAE t,
D&CIUIBD

NotIce .... III~ live. ....,art,J... Leiters Testameat.ry
upoa tile Eleele 'of "~T. CAito
MICHAEL wen luued to me, the
udenlped, 08 the 11th day of

, I July, I", _,the proeeedIq
:.. • I . i belo"my Illa.tare bereto.

wbkbproceedbl,lI .un peadbtl.
aad illat I DOW bold I1Idl1eUen. .
All penou wbo lUIy baYe el.lme
apialt wd etta&ewhJehI. 'belD, I .

admlld.leftd Ja tbe County below
..... ed, .re lIereb), required to
~Dt .. me to me at &befollow~
la, addre .. : RUBY CAR·
MICHAEL, 211 Nortb TeDI,
Hereford, Te... '7IOCI, before

I IUlt apoa ,.. me II barred by the'
Statute. of Llmitatloa, aDd wUhIa . .
lite &lme ptelC!rlbed by law.

DATED 1bI. Zlth day of Juty,
1188. .i

1.1 RUBY CARMICHAEL
ladepeadeat Esecutris of the

Elgie
ofW.T. CARMICHAEL, Deeeae-

. edt No.
*7 iii &be Couaty Court of Deaf

iSmltb Coaty, 'lie ...
" 17·le

p.m.
.11~~'\.tf"

For r.l;,3 bedroom. 2 bath. EK-
eeutive' Apartments. Call .....,
and uk for Shirley.

••_ •• 11

lIIqe QeppDc wuted eon or
' .... e." .. " rows No job too
I•• U. We.' ·Myerl, .Ph.
1tN'rNI1I.

Part Place Apartment. 3 bedroom,
bath, fireplace. double garage.
.t t350. - 8ecretarylbookkeeper 'needfld.Must

'type. operate adding machine and
computer. Good pay and benefits.
Send resume to Box 673-.AB,
Hereford, TeUl '7tO&6.

UIU!:Y ELECTRIC
VtrlO Kelley

RetldeaUDCollUllerela.
AD Well • wlrta,

Competitive
Pho_UtIN,p,,_n.
or.l.

P.O. BOX.

'One bedr40m \unfurn1lhecl
ment, stove. frig. ~ler. per
month No smoking or drInklng.
57081.

~1"'7c

5-zat.tfc' Need pin time bookk~per ..Apply In
___ ----........ penon .tHereord ParU and Supply.
Need fttra storqe space? Rent. 702 west 1st.
mini Itorage. two 01 .•yaUlble;.
Call 384-4370.

~l6-IOc :

IM~tfeHelp Wanted Part Time Piua Hut .
Del. 811 McKinley. Must be 18 yn ... ••
old. Proof of ins. Have O\YDcar. A~
1)'in person. '

Clean, furnished' bachelor ,I.,.rt ..,
ment, bU1a pald. deposit reqa1red.can _243i day or-3M-lm'night.
Ask for Jean.

-

AU typeI ad ••
Eddie llutardo.....,
Free eium••

1M..,

, w-tfc

8.w.uc,
.1

Child CareJust remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
RooRll are amaH but comes wiP.
frig, stove. cl~wuher and dryer

,and nice yard. We take Q)mmanlty
MUon. f285/mo .......

.FOR APPOINTMENT
C'ALL 38118S7 'OR 3&t-8UB

! .WoUld Wr:e to belp wt~hyour babysit~ .-_11!!!!!!!!!!1 11111!!""""""

tlnl needl during schoOl year. All JOHNNY GALlAGHER - .
day or half day. cathy Northcutt, PORTABLEWELDING .

___________ s.;la.tfc i ...-0. AUIypei._.'. .Iteel ..... Ir.eei...Ra-IL1L..Sn . ............,..
trHb, bone pe.. aad ........
Feed let pe_, etc.

IIWI'n

!&"" r-. ........ -.........smau apartment. ,140 per month.
aGO deposit. Call 27W113' between.
12:30and 1:. p.m. .

-lJ.1p

IIIREFORD DAY CARE
(Slate LicenSed)

EzeeIlent program by
trained staff.

ChIldren 9-12,years •.
21INorton 241E. 18th
384-a151 3M4OS2

...JOMfe

364·1281COIRloom IIJMCD
Rlchanl, Sc.lh.'labs 'St,eve ~ysinge'r 8lrend'ay·osfen

....... ·364-1286Each Tradini Day lft.r 5:30 P.M.
for lee.nIH ,CommodityUlpclate•

- ~~ ' .. ' .
IR.ift.u.M.CIIItR'8
PnIeuIoul ... ".
8priIIder &,ItemI............ '•......,.."Ie Uc:tIiIe No. lit..........
nee ......
ft.1IWme....... .........

I ;
I

..

...., ...a· --'--_.:.;,~MANOI\
MEI'IIODIST 'CIIILD

CARE

APPLICATION
TiPIi ..... ON

lIJDII..MIy
w· .. r .........cu ...

: -~..,~
: .

MARTHA. RlCDIAN,
DIneter

PII_, •• ,•• 1, '.tle

..' .
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Mix-and-match knits by Flash bring
self-expression back to dressing. She'll
like putting together a different look
every time she wears them. And
because they're soft interlock knit
and easy to pullan, you may never
see her out of them! Polyester/cotton
for .he easiest care.

7.99 to 9.99
For sizes 4-6X:
Mock turtleneck, reg. 12.00,8.99
Tunic-length top, reg. 14.00,9.99
Skirt, reg. 10.00, sale 7.99
Pants, reg. 12.00, sale 8.99

8.99 10.99
For sizes 7-14:
Mock turtlenecks, reg. 14.00,9.99
Tunic or cardigan, reg. 15.00, 10.99
Skirt, reg. 12.00, sale 8.99
Pants, reg. 13.00, sale 8.99

-K

Get a bandeau free when you
buy any two pieces. There are so
many ways she can wear it - 0' her
waist, hips, neck, even in her hair.





2
Our easy formula comes out right every lime. Coordinatinl;! knits

will send her off to school with a double dash' of color and warmth.

16.99 _0.99
Jacquard sweaters: figure on them
becoming her favorites, from folkloric
stitchery to heart and flower styles.
Big girls' sizes, reg. 22.00, 16.99
Lil1le girls' sizes, reg. 18.00, 13.99

Coordinating skirts fall just 0 little
north of her knees. Color-matched
sweaters in brights or marled looks.
Big girls' sizes, reg. 14.00, 10.99
Little girls' sizes, reg. 10.00, 12.00, .
sale 7.99 and 9.99
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Let's hear it foril'ldividualityl We .
know: ,girls I~ave all different$Orts of . ,
tastes,from new wave to neo-romantic.
That's why our beek-te-scheel dress
collection is so big. We've everything

, from fashion forward one- and two-
, piece k~its to traditiO~QI jumpe,rs and

pinafores in crisp checks and plaids.
Reg. 18.00 to 30.00, 13.49 to 22.49

A. B. For 7-14, Ireg. 24.9O,17.99ea.
C.For 4~6X,Ireg. 18.00, sal. 13.49
D, E. For 4-6Xand 7-14, reg. 28.00,.ale 20.99 each

,Ac~ri .. countl Find just the
right jewelry. belts, borreHes and
bows, reg. 2.00-6.00, 1.5' ..4.79
Sunglasses, reg. 6.00 to 8.00,
sale 2.99 to 3.99

. "

"

\ '



14.9910
22.99
Jeans-the ones she'll wonllo be seen
in. How to decipher their appeal? For
7- 14, look for boggy or slim silhouettes
with new fold-over or drop-yoke waists,
reg. 20.00-30.00, 14.991022.99
In 4-6X, washed blue or block with a tad
of'artan plaid at the cuffs and waist.
Reg. 18.00·28.00, 13.99 to 22.99

13.99
Miniskirts in this year's shades of
washed or deep-dyed denim. We think
the plaid makes them real standouts.
7 -14, shown, reg. 18.00, 13.99
Others, 20.00-24.00, 15.991018.99
4-6X, shown, reg. 16.00, 12.99
Others, reg. 14.00, sale 10.99

32.99
Jackels she'll love inside and out. With
buttons, zippers or patches an the
outside, and a printed lining that's
revealed at the roll of a sleeve.
7- 14, shown, reg. 45.00, 32.99
Others, reg. 40.00, sale 29.99
4-6X, shown, reg. 35.00, 25.99
Others, reg. 40.00, sale 29.99

29.99
Denim dresses look sweeter than
ever, especially with rows of ruffles,
peplums or ploid trim. 7-14, reg. 40.00

MERVYN'S

L L





7.99
,J.Camp shirts for your intrepid explorer of

playgrounds and library shelves. Trimmed
with a solid color that matches our pants,
so she can dress for adventures in no time.
A group of botanical and primitive prin.ts.
Sizes 7-14, reg. 12.00,.5ale 7.99
Sizes 4-6X, reg. 10.00, sale 6.99

", '

'14.99
COHO" twill ponts- observed to look
jus1 as good in the classroom as an field
trips. With their own belts and the latest
waist detailing for starters, plus pockets
roomy enough for the day's artifacts.
Sizes 7-14, reg. 20.00,
sale 14.99
4-6X, reg. 14.00, 16.00,
10.99 and 11.99



L ES
"2 for 12.00

> '2 for· 14.00·
. >.What's the bigidea~ Our oversized pocket tees,

boxy and cropped in a group, of terrific colors. We
bet they'iII make layering as easy as A-B-C. In 100%

cotton, prewashed for the right look-right nowl
For sizes7-1:4, reg. 9.00, sal. 2 for 14.00

for 4·6X. reg. 8.00, sal. 2 for 12.00..



3 for 3.99
Pick out 0 new outfit-then match it up with
our socks. Because every one of our 10 colors
was picked out to go with all the fun new
clothes in our Girls Dept. And because they're
really good socks, they'll still be her favorite
color offer lots of washings, and stand up to
all kinds of pulling, tugging ...even sliding on
floors. Reg. 2.00 each, a better buy in three's!

MERVYN~

12

3.99 pkg.
Carter's' briefs andYeSis of soft, comfortable
100% cotton. Sure to lost out the school year in
good shope. White vests, reg. 5.00 pkg./2, 3.99
Briefs in solids or prints, reg. 5.50 pkg./3, 3.99

Get back 1.00~3.00from Carter's". Pick up
your rebate coupon at the register and get back
1.00 on two packages, 2.00 on four, or a
maximum of 3.00 on six.

~
TItYo
Dc

..... '" ling ..... storts her wordrobe aff right. Full and
half slips, in regular and shod lengths to go under
minis. Plus bras for everyone from beginners to juniors.
Reg. 4.00 and 8.00, sale 3.19 ancl6.39



25%,,011
TIghts k.. p herfolhlona .... down teher toes.
y,our choioe ·ofpretty. patterns or the great basics.
Dance tights, too. Reg. 2.50 to 4.00, 1.17 to 2.99

Be"Pack It Inl She can stuff our nylon backpacks
.wifh a whole 'c;lay'sworthofgear. 'Reg-. , 0 ..00.7.49
Other bags. reg. 8.00 to 15.00, ~.99to 11.25

Our Poelflc bp,. ..~can~. sh_. for
girls are full of bouncel Choose two classic
styles: oxfords in pink. white or black; or
slip-ons in white. Reg. 12.00 13



We've loaded up our new
Bugle Boy" collection with all the
high-fly!n' details boys ore wild
about now. Bold graphics, flight
emblems, extra pockets and
zippers - more than you're likely
to find anywhere else in town.

A.Oversized fleece crewnecks.
Sizes 4-7, reg. 22.00, sale 16.49
For 8·20, reg. 26.00, sale 19.49
B. Pullover shirts, cut full 'n easy
for sizes 8-20. Reg. 22.00,16.49
C. Sweaters in shaker knit crew
styles with canvas accents. For sizes
8-20. Reg. 28.00, sale 20.99
D. Rugged pants in evictor colors.
Sizes 4-7, reg. 29.00, sale 21.75
In 8-14, reg. 30.00, sale 22.49
Student waists 26·30, not shown,
reg. 32.00, sale 23.99
E. CoHon shor1s in sizes 8- 18.
Reg. 22.00, sale 16.49

MERVYN'S





R UI'

L
Stort school wifnout a new pair of Levi's? No way, Mom!
Save on the slimmer cuI, straight leg 505's that fit him
so well. And lost so long. AI Mervyn's we hove them
in all the hottest washed treatments. All the sizes.
Heavyweight 100% cotton denim.

19.99
Sionewashed blue or block in sizes 8- 12 regular,
8-14 slim and student waists 25-30. Sale 19.99

22.99
Snowwashed'· blue, Galadic Wash" blue or
black. In 8- 12 reg., 8- 14 slim, reg. 28.00,22.99
Student waists 25-30, reg. 30,00, sale 24.99





The great new look of "dork dip" prewoshing is
the first thing you'll notice obout our High Sierro'
100% cotton denims. But just as terrific ore all
the extra seam stitches and stress point
reinforcements we've added.

14.99, 15.99
Jeans in stonewoshed or ocidwashed indigo,
regulor or slim cut. In 4-7, reg. 19.00,14.99
Sizes 8-16, reg. 21.00, sale 15.99

!e~~!P!!.;d!!~!d!led
Sizes 4-7 in dark acidwash, reg. 32.00,26.99
8·20, dark or light ocidwosh, reg. 36.00,29.99

Roomy backpacks are 25% off.
Acidwosh denim, reg. 18.00, 13.49
Nylon, not shown, reg. 10.00, 7.49



TRY
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.9.99,11.99
Shoh Safari- and Tomato" ore two names

you eon bring home and be sure he'll like',
Choose loose fitting, pure eotton shirts

with half sleeves 'in an up-to-the-
minute group of geometric prifltS,
Sizes 4-7, reg, 14.00, sal. 9.99

For 8·20. reg. 16.00, sal. 11.99

MERVYrS

. ,
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3 prs. 3.99
Our Sprockets'- crew socks are iust the
thing for color-crazy boys. Comfortable
carton/nylon blend. In 5-11. Reg. 2.00 pro

4.99 pkg.
Save on our Cheetah- gJm soc~6~packs,
your choice of heel-end-tee crew or tube
styles. White or white with stripes.
Sizes 5-11. Reg. 7.00 pkg. of 6

8.99
Le ".8"- pique knh polo ........ Inever
lose their appeol.·Make sure his beek-tc-
school wardrobe includes at leosttwo
new colors. For sizes 8~20. Reg. 11.00

20



o
16.99

A. Pleated trouMn by Pl,lblic
have the trendy Ireverse si
black/white patterns that boys
Sizes8-18 regular, 8-16 slim.

hA_o:alpne.
5% ,off,

.......... to 5.99 '
6.00 to 10.00,

'\.,

"



Listen to kids talk and you'll know there isn't
anything cooler than Airwalk- and Converse-.
One look a1 our fabulous seledion and you'll
know the best place to get them is Mervyn's.
Thick rubber sales far moximum durability.
From Alrwalk·: .
A. Boys' and men's Slither, reg. 24.00, 19.19
e. Kids' LiveWire, reg. 22.00, sal. 17.59
C. Boys' and men's Granite. reg. 35.00,27.99
From eon".....·:
D. Kids' Black Splash, reg. 27.00. sal. 21.59
E. Kids' Granite, reg. 27.00, sale 21.59
In boys' and men's sizes, reg. 28.00, 22.39

•





Championship colors and patterns-
that's what makes our High Sierro·
shaker sweaters the ones for boys this
fall. Worm ond easy core, too.

9.99
Maned or flecked solid colors.
For sizes 8·20, reg. 16.00,9.99
For 4-7, reg. 14.00, sale 8.99

"0.99
Stripes arranged in neat new ways.
For sizes 8-20, reg. 18.00, 10.99
For 4-7, reg. 16.00, sale 9.99 .

Ultle boys' tur1lenecu in
coordinate colors, reg. 7.00, 5.99

looking for the tMrvyn' ...... nta ..... you'
Diedour "800" number to call toll~frM

8:30a.m,to8:30p.m, l- ..... M........ Y~Y..N ...
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Buy any bra, 'bikini or pantihose
at regular price, get 2nd of equal
or lesser value at 50% off

. .

~PRICE
- ---

-- -

STOCK UP NOW ON ALL YOUR FAVORITE BAS!~S
- - -

'i r; 0 lJF~ .\J I t _J , '\ \' 'I I:' '\ l-,~
L- \. I (1 ,I I~ L L I ~ I ! l~J ""--1 I\._

These and more in great styles and colors.
I Sale 7.49 Reg. 9.99. Vinyl clutches. textured or smooth.
1S. ,gReg. $12. Denim shoulder bags. Hobos or buckets.

12.75 Lacy dip-front bikini
of Antron ~ III nylon. S·l,

11.89 Tailored bikini of 100%
combed cotton. SoL.

THE JCPENNEYCATALOG



BONUS Buy any Worthington ™ top, pant·or skirt and get
,the second ot equal or lesser value at 50% off
For misses: Crewneck acrylic pullover or polyester print blouse, S28 ...
Belted polyester/rayon pants, $30 Rayon challis print skirt, $28

-

- --

f\ l/SStS I\H~~/\/ P~~/R-LJPS

SALE -10'99- .Iv. ea.
Reg. 17.99 and $19 .•Made-to·match shirt and pleated
pants from our 'Cabrais ~oollection. Polyester/cotton in
versatile khaki and other colors.



· .

25% OFFSH/RT~

-

2500 OFF STAF.~ClRO·

SALE 13.50
I Reg. $18. Staffordlli cotton/poly button-down oxford
cloth shirt in solid colors. Men's sizes.
Sale 11.25 Reg. $15. Stafford print silk tie.
Stafford' .ale ends Saturday, August 8th.

St. John's Ba~ shaker kni1 acrylic sweaters.
Sale 14.99 Reg. 19.99. Solids and heathers.
Sale 18.74 Reg. 24.99. Assorted stripes.

Par Fou'- sweaters.
s... 18.74 Aeg.$25. CMW neekstyles lin
bold patterns. .



T$
'--

JR l'l/[-[~/\E/,)[)~~ / \ (\J[) S~TL)RO/~~YS
- -

Casual shirts. Cotton or polyester/cotton.s... .'15IRag. $20. !Pi81 Foure oxford shirt.
a.,$21 ~. 28. St. John's Baye knit.

Young men's sweaters. TheSe, in acrytic.,
....19.50 'Reg.$26. Weekends- Instripes.
a.25.50 Reg. $34. saturdays· geometric.

Weekends in California shirts.
$lie 18.49'Reg. 21.99. Cotton camp shirts in
stripes and,,solids.



ISave $6 on regularly priced
Levi's jeans for men. You" find all your favorites,
including 501 jeans in stonewashed;
prewashed and whitewash8d coHon denim.

•• - , I

I _

IALL LEV/'S REG. 24 AND LIP

- -

LEV/'S /,'JACKET

SALE39.99
Reg. $52. Cotton denim with an easy, oversized
shape. In stonewashed blue, black or grey.



I
OAF

-s.e.25to 15.75 Reg: ;$11to $21. GreaUooks in big aAd'littie
boys' sizes. Separates include Credentials - cotton shirt in prints

, , ,and stripes; ipants of,cotton or ramie/cotton,' - '
. SIiIe 5 •• to 8.74 Reg. 7.99 to 8.99. Mock turtleneck tops to pair

, 'with pretty knit skirts. All'of ,polyester/cotton linassorted colors.
_ For big and little girls. . •

,~UN COORDINATES FOR KIDS

25% OFF

-

/\105' SOC~f\S, BRIEFS
-25%"OFF

...sale 2,24IReg. 2.99,. Boys' briefs, pkg'.of 3.
s-.4.41 Reg. 5.89. Girts' panties, pkg. of 3.
sale 1.111-1.311Reg. 1.49".75. Kids' socks,



8l1li41 •• Reg. 49.99. Men's Nike- hI-topbask8tbal1
shoes with leather uppers.
Not shown: lDw-cut, Reg. 46.99 S11138 ••
I EWe 24.89 Reg. 29.99. Reebok- CL 1000 rumlng
shoes. NyIonIsuede Uppers. Men's and women's sizes.

- -

RUN IN AND SAVE ON Nlf<E . llANO RFEBC)K' ~Tl--fLf-TIC:' Sf-/( ;L ,'-,

ARKANSAS
HELENA

ARKADELPHIA
COLORADO

FORT MORGAN
CANON CITY

GUNNISON
CORTEZ
CRAIG

DUNCAN
SEMINOLE

ADATEXAS
BORGER

GAINESVIILLE
ATHE~NS
MEXIA

TeXAS CITY
PARIS

SALE PRICES EFfECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. JULY 30. 1988 UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SUPPlEMENT

MONTROSE
KANSAS

CHANUTE
NEWTON
PARSONS

INDEPENDENCE
OTTAWA

CONCORDIA
EL DORADO

GOODLAND
MARYSVILLE

PHILLIPSBURG
LOUISIANA

RUSTON
MISSOURI
MOBERLY
TRENTON

CHilLICOTHE

MEXICO
MARSHALL

fULTON
MARYVILLE

CLINTON
WARRENSBURG

NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY
OKLAHOMA

JS 4 8 NfWESA

SEGUINHEREFORD
WEATHERFORD

SULPHUR 'SPRINGS
DUMAS

PLAINVIEW
WV~
LARAMIE

-- -

'(o~. satlstacnon IS our goal To serve the public as neorly ns we con 10Its sanstactron That s the Penney Idea
_ _ it you re not sahsfied WIth your purchase after a reasonable lime 101us know and we II try to sallsfy ynll cornptetctv
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